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AUSTIN. Tvx., Au*. 27.— Re-j 
ports brought to Governor Dan j 
Afoody imlicuting that drouth suf-j 
fering is more widespread in Tex-1 
as than nt fir.‘ t reported have led j 
him to increase the Texas commk- j 
tee which is to meet at Wichita I 
Falls on Friday to plan relief
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The Governor also advised see- 
riniic Harris. A d - ' " " " v  Hyde of the U. S. Depart- 
Marv Klizabcth n,ent °* Agriculture thu; more 

'll be needed than 
freight rates on 

feed. In some sections there are 
no funds to buy feed for stock, he 
advised.

The additional steps taken by 
Governor Moody followed u con
ference with officials of the » 
West Texas Chamber of Com- • 
merce who culled upon him, urg-!
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M A W  WOMEN spectator:, were 
wearing this type of dress at the 
Meadow Club tennis tourney at 
Southampton. Tho model shown 
is of pink crepe patterned with 
black sprays. The neckline and 
sleeve* are bordered with flower? 
made of cords of the *ilk.
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i China. The Man- 
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free landed, lining 
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1 or diplomats, le- 

merchants, mis- 
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Ped up In Peking 
ties with a large 
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sent out messages 
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#on had that It 
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Ring guns of the

8- Infantry under

Colonel A. S. Daggett led th» 
A m <• r I c a ti advance, Btralght 
against huge ancient ramparts 
which had stood for more than 
till) years. The Chinese poured a 
hot fire from atop the walls and 
temporarily drove the Americana 
hack.

Daggett selected two companies 
and led them across the fire-swept 
area, covered by the fire of the 
rest of the regiment, to the foot 
of the wall, where there was a 

] certain precarious shelter.
| Bugler Calvin P. Tim.-!—who Is 
jnow a lieutenant colonel and who 
has the Congressional Medal of 
Honor for Ills feat that day—  
threw off his weapons and equip
ment and clambered up the aheer 
face of the masonry by aid of 
frequent dangerous toeholds. No 
Chinese saw him and he reached 
Hie top unhurt. A cord was thrown 
lo him and he hauled up rifle and 
ammunition, going Into action Im
mediately. Captain Henry G. 
Learned and the rest of tho two 
companies followed after and the 
colors of the 14th were displayed 
on the wall, first of foreign flags 
to fly over Peking's ramparts.

Meanwhile American artillery 
and rifle fire had cleared the south 
side of the Tartar City wall, abut
ting Ihe legation quarter, and en
abled the British troops to enter 
that quarter. 1

Kumraerall and the Guns 
* * • «  « • *  on the ISth, Sum- 

br° u*M RP »  battery of 
f ' 1'.11,rr before the great gate 
barring the way Into the first of 
the severs! courlysrds of the Ini- 

,*nd Forb|dden cities which 
nry. b*|iw**n ,h«  outer city and the 
Dragpn Throne. The gates had to 
, *  * ' d0WI' anil then en
tered by Infantry, who were un- 
der constant fire from the high 
a?* * ,,1» ° I  each courtyard.

* ,be bl« w down the
cle?r *h »  nf*ntry entered and 
cleared off the walls.
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Private and government boats and 
aircraft were pressed into the 
search for Von I.car Black, right, 
wealthy Baltimore publisher and 
aviation enthusiast, who mysteri
ously disappeared from his yacht 
Sabalo, pictured ubovc, o ff the 
Jersey coast. He was lost seen 
sitting on the railing of the boat 
and rt was believed that he fell 
ovorbonn! in n heavy swell. Black 
had flown more than 125,000 
miles in all parts o f the world as 
a passenger in his own and other 

planes.

Young Boy 1$ 
Killed By Ti^er 

In a Park Zoo
By U n ited  M ess

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 28.— 
Twelve year old Alfred Hill, at
tacked by a ferocious tiger at the 
Luna Park zoo, died in a police 
hospital early today despite the 
sacrifices of his mother, Mrs. Ly- 
nett Hill, who gave a pint of her 
blood for a transfusion to save his 
l i fe . ,

Alfred was caught in the mang
ling embrace of the animal and 
had his scalp neariy torn from his 
head before the rifle of a trainer 
ended the struggle.

The boy was taken to the hos 
pital and physicians battled for 
hours to save him.

Meeting Held 
By State Nurse 

On Wednesday
Miss Olga Burosh, nurso for the 

Slate Health Department of Texas, 
held a meeting at tho offico of the 
homo demonstration agent AVod 
nesday afternoon at which a largo 
number of women from tho rural 
communities were present.

The meeting was held for the 
purposo of Instructing tho members 
of the clinic committees of the 
community fairs what was neces
sary In tho way of preparations for 
tho clinic work at tho fairs.
Five communities that uro to have 

fairs were represented and 15 wom
en from these communities attend
ed tho meeting.

At Isa Burcsh will remain In East- 
land until the county fall' Is held, 
except for ono week which will be 
spent at Shorman.

During her stay here sho will 
meet with tho fair committees In 
charge of tho clinics at various 
times and will bn In charge of tho 
work at each of the fairs.

Booster Band To  
Render Program  

On Square Tonight
The Eastland Booster Band, di 

rected by A. J. Campbell, will gavo 
n concert on the south sldo of the 
courthouse square tonight at 8:00 
o'clock.

The Booster Band has been giving 
abort concerts .each Friday night 
prccccding the community night 
program and will give a concert 
each Friday night for the next few 
weeks.

A  special program of military 
marches, popular numbers, over
tures and selections will be por- 
sented.

m* 5 *

To Be Presented 
To AH Governors

Sv Un ite s  p ic e s

AUSTIN. Tex., Aug. 28.— 
Governor Moody teday sent a 

.request to governors of all 
southern states asking them 
to join him in n petition to 
President HoiAcr asking the 
president lo issue a call in 
support of the buy-a-halc 
movement.

AUSTIN. Tex., Aug. 28.— Gov- 
ernor Dan Moody received uddi- 
tiunal encouragement today in his
movement to so__ in cotton prices
by a buy-a-bale campaign.

A Waco firm wired him that 
they are buying ten bales at f i f 
teen cents in accordance with the 
plan. Many letters pledging com
munity support to the movement 
arc being received at the gover
nor’s office.

It is not likely any attempt will 
bo made -to hold the state cotton 
rnised at prison farms o ff the 
market and hold it for 15 cents. 
Ihe marketing of the cotton is in 
the hands of the state prison com
mission. There is about 8,000 
bales.

Three Witnesses 
Called In Pape 
Case At Amarillo

S t Un ite s  Pncse 
AMARILLO. Tex., Aug. 2 8 -Oil 

the fourth day of the Potter county 
grnnd jury's investigation of A. D. 
Payne's confessed bomb slaying of 
Ills wife, a newspaper man, tho 
police who arrested him and two 
Borger youth who allegedly sold 
hlin dynamite wero summoned to 
testify today.

Tho exhaustive probe was expect
ed to epd during the day with a 
report from the grand Jury. Should 
It return an indictment, tho onco 
prominent local attorney will be 
arraigned at once and a speedy 
trial was la prospect.

The theory was advanced that 
the verdict, expected yesterday, 
was deferred that the jurors might 
look Into the sources of news con
cerning the case. - 

Mrs. Verona Thompson, Payne's 
former stenographer, may bo again 
called beforo tho investigators. It 
was her statement to press repres
entatives that first Implicated tho 
lawyer In the bombing of his fam
ily automobile. She told of on in
fatuation sho said he had for hor 
prior to his wife's death. Ho ex
plained that ho had "only been fool
ing her."

Six Killed When 
Freight Train And 

Automobile Crash

CHICAGO, Aug. 28.—Six per
sons were killed anil -two injured, 
one probably fatally, when the au
tomobile in which tncy wero riding 
was struck by an Indiana Harbor 
Belt Line freight train here late 
yesterday.

Tho dead: Charles Coconas, 53, 
driver of tho car; his wife, Soph
ie, 60; Mrs. Mngdalinc Grozinski, 
40; Joseph Grozinski and Emma 
and Olga Sawicky, age 3 and O 
respectively, all of Chicago.

N egro Orphanage 
Transfiered To State

S t IIN|T*3 PNETT
AUSTIN. Tex., Aug. 28.— Tho 

Dickson colored orphanage nt Gil
mer was formnlly transferred 
tho state today and will be operat
ed under direction of tho stato 
board of control. The last legis
lature authorized its transfer to 
tho state. 'I t  has been operated'in 
tho past through donations.

Mystery O f Lion 
A t Eastland Is 
Thought Solved

J. T. Sue says that he has dis 
covered the source of the lion sto
ries that have been heard around 
Eastland for the past few weeks.

According to Sue a large dog 
with his hair clipped except at the 
tip of his tail and around his head 
was brought 'to Eastland county 
by a man who found it at Glen 
Rose. The dog insisted on riding 
on the running board of his car 
and could not be frightened away. 
When he got home the dog left his 
hQuse and has not been back. Sev
eral days later he appeared on the 
West side of Eastland and later 
near Dr. Caton’s home.

Mrs. W. A. Bascom of Dallas, 
who owns the dog, wTites that the 
dog has been missing from their 
home for some time and was last 
seen in Glen Rose. It  is thought 
that the dog is trying to find his 
way back to Dallas or Glen Rose.

Eastland Farmer 
Gets Two Crops 
From Same Trees

J. J. Chenshaw, who has a farm 
about 15 miles south of Eastland, is 
the authority for the statement that 
he has gathered two different crops 
of peaches from the same trees this 
year. #

Ho said that the first crop was 
light and that when it was gather
ed he thought he had gotten all tho 
peaches he would get from the trees 
this year but that as soon as the 
first crop was gathered the sqcond 
crop began to grow and his trees 
arc now loaded with a better crop 
than he got earlier in 'the season.

The peaches which produced 
two crops were Elbertas and Ten- 
tees.

Held As Plotters Against Florida Governor’s Life

A

Accused of “ conspiracy to procure the assassination" of Governor Doyle E. Carlton of Florida .these three 
men have been arrested in Jacksonville. Fred O. Eberhnrdt, right, publisher of the Florida Slate News 
at Tallahassee; Henry Halscma, center, Jacksonville business man, and Frank Ralls, left, or.e of Governor 
Carlton’s campaign workers two years ago, were arrested after an investigation of several days into their

activl.ies.

Four Injured In 
Collision O f Two  
Passenger Trains

Or Un ited  sn eee

SAN LUIS OBISPO, Cal., Aug. 
28.— Or.c man was probably fatal
ly injured and three passengers 
suffered serious injuries when the 
Southern Pacific train “ Lark” 
collided with the "Padre”  early 
today.

It was a rear end collision. Both 
trains were northbound from Los 
Angeles.

The injured:
Peter Leon, left -leg cut o ff and 

internal injuries; not excepted to 
live.

Thomas Fitzgerald, Chicago, 
cuts over -the right" eye and other 
minor Injuries.

Miss Lillian McArthur of Den
ver, and a Miss Kenney, also be
lieved to be from Denver, minor 
cuts and bruises.

Mrs. Ferguson 
Expects Never 

To Run Again
Bt U n ited  Peess

AUSTIN. Tex.. Aug. 28—''Ma'
Ferguson never expects to run for 
office again. She did not con
gratulate Ross Sterling upon his 
election over her because she re
garded his campaign reference to 
"two rotten eggx" as “ uncouth.”
"disrespectful." "base" and "con
trary to what any one would ac
cord a lady.'

The first comment by either Ma 
or Pa on the outcome of the elec
tion was thus revealed in advanco 
copies of the Ferguson Forum 
which Is to bo off tbo press today. .

In it they attribute defeat to in- t®‘k about that after Saturday,”

Texas Electric
Officials Here

It. B. Hoyle, vice president of tho 
Texas Electric Service Company, 
with offices in Fort Worth nnd 
Harry Jones, Now York represen
tative or the Company aro visitors 
In Eastland today.' .

The two officials spent most of 
the day In Eastland on business 
for tho company.

Judge Davenport 
Visits In New York

Courthouse employes aro in re
ceipt of enrds from Judge George 
L. Davenport ,who is spending his 
vacation IA the eastern states.

W. B. Collie received a card 
from the judge which says ho has 
.been visiting In New York and 
will leave soon for Philadelphia 
and Washington before returning 
to Eastland.

gas turnedOverton— Natural 
into mains.

Out-Door Revival 
Will Be Held By 

Baptist Church
Tho Eastland Baptist Church 

will conduct an out-door revival 
beginning next Monday night. De
cision lo hold Ihe services was 
mado at the Wednesday night pray
er service. Pastor W. T. Turner 
assisted by Rev. Hugh Blair, tho 
Assoclational Missionary, will con
duct the services. Tho placo of 
meeting will be located somewhere 
near the West Ward School.

Pastor W. T. Turner lias had In 
his plans for some time to hold 
out door meetings in various parts 
of Eastland. A severe case of 
hoarseness prevented his doing so 
earlier as ho had planned. Now 
that ho has recovered sufficiently 
to undortako the work aided by 
Rev. Blair he will launch a week's 
campaign In the west part of town. 
Because of the lateness in the sea
son only the one meeting may be 
held at this time or It may be fol
lowed by another in.tho south and 
of town.

County Attorney 
To Attend Meet

Joe H. Jones, county attorney,' 
and Grady Owen and W. B. Collie, 
assistant county attornics, will 
leave Thursday and Friday for a 
meeting of the county attorney's 
convention at Fort Worth.

Jones is if memoir of tho legi 
lative committee and be says there 
n-e several impo.-t.int changes 
the laws that will come up for 
discussion nnd will later be advo
cated in the next session of tho 
Stato legislature.

ability of 250.000 people to buy 
poll taxes this year because of 
poverty; to silver and to a heavy 
city vote.

As private citizens they call on 
the next legislature to abolish the 
poll tax, to Investigate expendi
tures of the past campaign, to 
audit the Stato Highway Depart
ment, to demand an elective state 
highway commission and to dolcat 
any efforts to issue 8350,000,000 
stale road bonds.

“Pa” Ferguson has been at his 
Boll-Bosquo farm for several days. 
Ma" this morning declined to sup

plement the Forum statement with 
any comment. She made It appar
ent, however, that she is not In 
harmony with the assumption that 
she will never again run for of
fice.

The statement In the Forum ap
pearing over tho dual signature of 
Pa and Ma," said:
"Every day wo aro asked what 

of our plans? Our answer is that 
bile wo never expect to seek of

fice again we will always be at the 
command of our friends as private 
citizens with our bit and mite to 
battle for tho Interest of tho poo- 
plo who have honored us so dis
tinctly."

Somo see In tho call which Fer
guson simultaneously Issued for a 
fight against a stato wide road bond 
Issue the paving of tho way to a 
re-entry Into political power. If  
the bond Issue which was sponsor
ed by Sterling is submitted to popu
lar vote, Ferguson can launch 
campaign against It just as he did 
against the constitutional amend 
ment. sponsored by Governor 
Moody, to enlarge tho stato su
preme court. Tho supreme court 
amendment was defeated. It Is ad
mitted even by many Stcrllrig sup
porters that a state bond Issue 
would be defeated. Ferguson would 
then again be in the political lime- 
light, they believe.

Sterling Not To 
Veto Inaugural 

Ball In January

By RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN, Tex., Aug. 28.— Ross 

S. Sterling, when he Is inaugurat 
ed as governor, will not vo.o tho 
traditional inaugural ball, as have 
some of his successors, his friends 
have said in his presence.

This ball, most brilliant social 
function of capital life, is tendered 
by the people of Austin to each 
incoming governor.

Pat M. Neff, when inaugurated, 
declined to permit its being held, 
and when he retire^ he declined 
to attend the ball in honor of his 
Kuccossor, Mi>. Miriam A. Fergu
son.

Air. Sterling was asked his views 
on the subject of the hall just be
fore the primary election. “ We’ll

was the only response he would 
make. Long-:imo friends who were 
with him hastened to say that 
Sterling would offer no objection 
t> the inaugural ball.

Program A t  City 
Hall Wednesday 
Is W ell Attended

A largo crowd attended the pro
gram rendered by the Girls Glee 
Club of the Odd Fellows orphanage, 
which was given at the city hall 
auditorium Wednesday night.

The program was well rendered

Killed In Crash
TULSA, Okla., Aug, 28 -I’ aul 

Copley. 30. Turley, Ok., died in a
hospital here today from Injuries ___ I................. ... ........ ................
received yesterday when his motor- nnd the crowd, which filled the au-
eyclo crashed Into an automobile 
driven by Sam Esco. Copcly was 
thrown 30 feet by the Impact.

Man Is Shot Id 
Chicago Manner 

Id West Texas
ST Un ited  Dn e ie

AMI,EKE, Tex, Aug. 2S— 
A. C. llnrdlng, Cross
I'lnliis oil field worker, was at 
llboriy on #1.000 bond, E'om- 
plcteil at Baird today, eharged 
with asanlt to murder In tho 
shooting last night of II: flirts- 
man, Clyde oil field worker, 
llnrdlng surrendered al Cross 

Plain*. In n statement to nffl- 
eers he said Chrlsman had been 
annoying him and his yoang 
wife.

Chrlsman mis recovrrlng to
day In a hospital here, lie  
was shot five times while driv
ing on n street at Clyde. One 
of tho ballets took effect in his 
lung.

dltorlum to capacity, enjoyed the 
program from the opening unmber 
until the close.

ABILENE, Tex.. Aug. 28— Offi
cers were searching todav Tor a 
man from Cross Plains following 
a street shooting last night nt 
Clyde in which H. Chrlsman, 
Cljfde. wns seriously wounded.

Chrlsman was hit by- four of five 
shots fired. One bullet penetrated 
his lung as a volley of shots broke 
from a smaller car which ap
proached hlR sedan from tho rear.

Chrlsman staggered out of his 
machine after It careened to a stop, 
hut was unable to positively Iden
tify his assailant who sped off In 
the direction o f  Abilene.

Officers nt Baird believed, how- 
evrr, they had positive Identifica
tion or the man sought and predict
ed that charges would bo filed to
day.

Filer After Record
PARIS, Aug. 28—Paul Lnulhe, 

French aviator started at 7:11 a. m. 
today from t,e Bourget field on an 
attempt to break, the world distance 
record over n closed circuit for 
light planes. He flew a 40 hone- 
power machine.

GIRL DIES IN 
WRECK WHICH 
HURTSOTHERS

First Car of Two-Car Train 
Whips From Track at Bot
tom of Steep Incline.

B- UNITED T « IU
CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex.. Aug. 28 

— Death rode w ith a party of merry 
makers on the roller coaster at 
North Beach Amusement Park hero 
Wednesday night, claiming the life 
of a young woman. Injuring four 
seriously and four less seriously. 
At least three young people escap
ed Injury but are suffering from 
nervous shock.

Miss Ina Morton, 17. died at 
midnight In a hospital, one hour af
ter the roller coaster had plowed 
through a guard rail and dumped 
Its occupants upon the ground.

The other victims were: Ruth
Minter, Corpus Chrlstl, bruised; 
Vivian Curtis. Corpus Chrlstl. 
crushed nose and serious cuts; M. 
R. Kelly, Corpus Chrlstl, serious 
bark Injuries; Clarence A. Ryals, 
Rctuglo, hurlsed; Myrl H. Winsor, 
Corpus Chrlstl. serious back in
juries: C. H. Creighton. San An
tonio oil man, sprains nnd bruises; 
Jesse Henley, Texarkana, head 
crushed.

The accident occurred when tho 
first car of a two-car train, con
taining Miss Morton and seven 
others, whipped from the track nt 
the bottom of a steep Incline, 
wedging between the track and 
some guard posts. The Bccond car 
containing Ruth Barnes, Bob Baker 
and Francis Wajdak broke free ami 
stopped sidewise on the track.

City and county officers inspect
ed the scene of the wreck today 
and are expected to hold an investi
gation.

Decatur Man Killed 
When Car Overturns

■t u n ite d  Pneee

DECATUR. Tex.. Aug. 28— Clar
ence Reeves, drug store manager, 
was killed instantly when the car 
in which he was riding last night 
was stdeswiped by another machine 
and overturned In a ditch. Rocvcj 
sustained a crushed head.. Tho 
driver of tho second machine was 
not known as he failed to stop after 
the accident.

Merchants Join 
In Helping You 

On Saving Plan

Much credit Is due tho East- 
land merchants that have joined 
togethor In an easy payment 
plan which they will announce 
in Sunday's Telegram.

Hundreds of people will wel
come the plan. A l l  of us can 
use It to an advantage. ‘ There 
is no limit to the advantages 7lt 
could bring.

All know that each dollar 
cash surplus carries a certain 
amount of independence and that 
3100 carries more than 100 times 
a, much Independence as one 
dollar. The samo proportions 
arc true into the thousands or 
dollars.

Tho starting point for saving 
lr to get even first, get out of 
debt, then saving Is much eas
ier.

This offer could easily mean 
a cash surplus to somo of tis.

So— lot’s try for that indepen
dence thst rook with such a cash 
surplus. Just such an offer ns 
Is to be announced In Sunday'n 
Telcgrair offers such possibili
ties.

Mithcrs, fathers—watch for 
the announcement. See If you 
can't find a good lesson for 
that boy or girl.. Perhaps It 
will bo a means for you to bet 
ter your condition.

Radio Features
FRIDAY’S FIVE BEST I 

FEATURES
Copyright 1930, by United P 
WEAF NBC network 4:00 

C8T—Concert Orchestra, 
WABC CBS network «: 

CST—U. 8. Army Band.
WJZ NBC 1 

fS T —Billy Jo;
WABC CBS 

CST—Columbia 
WEAF NBC
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By UniTto Press
ENSENADA. Mexico., Aug. 23—

A “ murder fiend’* was sought today 
:is the slayer of Lois Marion Ken* 
tie. 1-os Angeles sorority girl, and; 
her fiance, Francis Conlon, Mono-! _ — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
\ia, Calif., business man, whose -............... ......
pajama clad bodies were found ou was scheduled today at Marshal- 
Knsenada beach. j Ion.

Three suspects were arrested i Albert J. McKas, Terra Haute, 
her* but authorities believed they j student at Purdue university, and 
knew nothing of the murders. The I Leland Burford, Indianapolis, In
bodies, half buried in the sand, j diana university medical student, 
bore marks of knife wounds, and were definitely identified as the 
police believed the couple were two youths who were killed in 
killed by a maniac. ] the mishap yesterday attributed to

Lacking a motive for the brutal; the cutting out of the motor, 
killings, investigators said their

A  P R O B L E M  I N  
N A V I G A T lO M
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est clue was a story told by Mr. 
and Mrs. William De Tarr of Los 
Angeles, who rode from their home 
to Tia Juana, 70 miles from here 
Sunday with a man who apparent
ly considered killing them.

“ He continually talked of mur
dering us,” Do Tarr said. “ Once 
ho said it would be easy to kill us 
and bury our bodies in the sand."

De Tarr gave police a complete 
description of the man.

Marshall May Vote 
To Recall Mayor

Officers Seeking 
Slayer of Deputy

tv  U iiT re  Prc«
MARSHALL, Tex.. Aug. 28- A  

n t it ion bearing the names of 800 
'croons calling for a change in the 
orm of government for Marshall 
• as on file with city commission
's  today. Opponents of the city 
nana;’,er form of government de- i ,
ire to return to the old cominis- | T e n  L x e C U te C l  V O r  
ion form and the city commission 
ms indicated an election will be 
ailed soon to decide the matter.

SULPHUR. Ok.. Aug. 28—Murray 
county officials and posses of citi
zens today continued their search 
of the farm lands between Davis 
and Sulphur for an unidentified 
motorist who shot and killed de
puty sheriff John Cantrell last 
night.

The motorist, who was accom
panied by a woman, killed Cantrell 
w ith a shotgun. Cantrell and W. L. 
Tuck, another deputy, stopped tlio 
pair for questioning.

The man abandoned his car and 
escaped. The woman gave her ad
dress as Ponca City and said the 
man lived in Tulsa.

Hoarding Money

Wom an Charged 
With Murder In 
Husband’s Death

By U*

sale at this time as profitable as 
ordinarily, it was pointed out.

Much of Slick’s holdings include 
leases in undeveloped territory, in 
which new work has virtually stop
ped because of over-production and 
the low price of crude.

Road Work To 
Aid In Drouth 
Stricken Areas

AUSTIN, Tex.. Aug. 28—Road 
work in the drouth areas of the 
state will he authorized a& far as 
possible at the next meeting of the 
State Highway Commission on 
Sept. 15 and 1C. It.Is estimated 
the work can get under way with
in 30 days after the contracts are 
let.

Engineers now are at work on 
surveys and preliminary work, 
necessary to advertising for bids 
on the work. Notice of the letting 
must be advertised two successive!

and Oklahoma City for 18 months.
Daily passenger service is to be 

started immediately from Oklahoma 
City, with regular stbps at Black- 
well. WUhlta, Salinu, Belleville, 
Lincoln and Omaha.

Markets
M n a t  a Glance

Stmks rully from lows in lute 
trading after sharp break In In
ternational Telephone unsettles 
list.

Bonds mixed in fairly active 
trading; foreign Issues rise.

Curb (docks erratic, with utili
ties under pressure.

Chicago stocks quiet and irregu
lar.

Call money 2 per cent all day.
l-'oreipii exchange steady; Peset

as rallv; Sterling up.
Crains firm up In late trading, 

advancing readily on scattered buy
ing; wheat and oats up fractions; 
corn advances *4 to l',4.

Cotton futures continue narrow 
movements In pre-holiday trading.

Ituhbcr futures quiet and slight
ly easier after early bulge.

Chicago butter futures firm up

MOSCOW. Aug. 28—The execu
tion of ten more persons convicted 

I of hoarding small change and for- 
I elgn money was announced by the 
secret political police today.

Er U ft IT i o sues*
NEWKIRK. Okla, Aug. 2S—Mrs. 

Nina Miles, 25, was charged with 
murder today In tlie slaying of her 
husband. It. G. (Mutt) Miles, 32. on 
n farm near Ponca City last night.

The couple lived in Oklahoma 
City. Miles was shot through the 
In-art and killed instantly when he 
visited his estranged wife at the 
farm home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson

Chinese Slayer Is 
Under Sentence 

To Be Executed

elf.
lu a sworn statement obtained 

liy the Kay county attorney. 
Bruce B. Potter, the woman said 
: be “ picked up a gun, pointed it at 
Tier husband and pulled the trig-

Mrs. Miles was held in jail here 
• nding charges.

Explosion Wrecks
Bottling Plant

By United Press
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 28—A dynamite 

explosion today partially wrecked 
1 be Montrose Bottling Company 
plant here. The blast, beard over 
a large portion of the city, did 
damage estimated at $4,000.

Officials of the company said they 
knew of no reason for the bomb
ing but police blamed a threatened 
price cutting war among soft drink 
bottlers.

SANTA PE, N. M., Aug. .28.— 
Woo Dak San, Chinese slayer, to
day was under sentence <to be elec
trocuted in the state prison here 
on November 14.

The fate of the diminutive Chi
nese killer attracted national 
tension a few’ weeks ago v/hen an 
effort was made to get his sen
tence commuted to life imprison
ment if he would permit himself to 
be inoculated with trachma germs.

Governor R. C. Dillon blocked 
Lhe plan after physicians had ap- 
l-ealed to him to permit Woo Dak 
San to give himself to science for 
experimental purposes.

Second Victim Of 
Gahg Bullets Dies

German Widow 
Jumps From Plane

feiif: BY UNITED MKSt
BERLIN, Aug. 28.—The sui

cide of a bereaved young widow 
from an airplane at Frankfurt 
was reported today.

Mrs. Elfriede Amlinger, 23, was 
enroote to Berlin yesterday to at- 
t end th^ funeral of her husband, 
a Germany army aviator who was 
killed in a recent crash. While 
the passenger plane was at a 
height of 3,000 feet near Frank
furt, she jumped. Three other 
passengers in the plane did not 
notice her act.

Two Students Die
In Plane Crash

Hr UNHC9 M is t
ROCKVILLE, Ind., Aug. 2 8 -  

Two college students were killed 
near Turkey Run airport north of 
Rockville, when their pline crash
ed from a low altitude. An Inquest

NEW* YORK, Aug. 28— The sec
ond victim of gangster bullets died 
today in Trinity Hospital, Brook 
lyn.

Joseph Silverman, 25, known in 
boxing circles as Joie Silvers, shot 
by one o f four men Tuesday night 
as a result of a slot-machine rack
et war, died today. The bullet en
tered his chest above his heart.

Though mortally wounded, Sil
verman remained conscious and 
was able to tell detectives the 
name of the man who shot him. 
His assailant still is being sought.

Slick’s Family 
May Continue His 

Oil Operations
By u n ited  Pr e s*

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla.. Auk. 
28—Operation of the late T. B. 
Slick's oil holdings In the Okla
homa City field and five other Mid- 
continent states will probably con
tinue under the family's control, It 
was announced today.

Slick's will, probated at Clarion, 
Pa., yesterday, left the entire es
tate, vtlued at about 875.000,000, to 
his widow and other members of 
the family.

Present depressing conditions in 
the oil Industry would not make a

weeks. It Ik planned to ptace these 
advertisement- on Sept. 7 and Sept. 
14, assistant State highway en
gineer Webb said.

Most of the work will l>o grading 
and drainage. There will be.some 
topping also. The grading and 
drainage work employs more la
bor and teams than the topping

It is already assured that the 
will he projects In Oldham ami 
Usher crfnntles. engineer Webb 
is still nnahlc to say what other 
connlfcs will have work ready for 
letting.

The contracts arc to he let with 
a specification that local labor Is 
to hr* employed

94: eggs unchanged.

Closing Selected New York Stocks
Am. Pwr. & Light
Am. Tel. & Tel.........
Anaconda ...............
Aviation Corp. Del. 
Beth. Steel ............

.........84

.......314
-------

.*.,.0(4
.........82%
______28

Postal Leasing 
Is Investigated

By Un ited  PfcETS
WASHINGTON, Aug. 28— In

vestigation of the postal leasing 
s Ration in various cities has con
vinced postmaster general Brown 
the government could save $10,- 
000,000 in the next 20 years by 
buying more than 100 buildings 
now under lease, it was learned 
today.

Brown is planning to transmit 
to congress next December a list 
of the cities and sites where he 
believes it would be best for the 
government to buy properties now 
being rented.

The department spends annually 
$18,000,000 for rental of postal 
buildings.

Contract Let For 
State Gas And OH

AUSTIN .Tex., Aug. 28—  Sin
clair Oil and Refining Company 
was today awarded a contract for 
supplying state institutions and 
the highway department with gas
oline and lubricants for a year be- 
girmnrg on Sept. 15.

On gasoline the state will pay 
two and a fourth cents under tank 
wagon prices for wholesale sup
plies and three cents under station 
prices for retail supplies.

New A ir Mail 
Routes Planned

LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. 28— De
velopment of air mall in addition to 
passenger service to central Kan
sas, Nebraska, Oklahoma and north
ern Texas Is the plan Of the West
ern Air Service Corporation, its 
officers announced today. The 
company Is newly organized, with 
a capital stock of 8100,000, Nathan 
L. Jones Is president and general 
manager.

The corporation has taken over 
the Brower Air Service Corpora
tion which has been operating an 
air transport line between Omaha

Fort lVorth Livestock
FORT WORTH. Tex*. Aug. 2 8 - 

Hogs receipts 800, market, rail 
hogs 10c lower, truck hogs steady 
to 10c higher; rail and truck top 
1050; two loads good to choice 210- 
220 lb. rail butchers 1040 at 1050; 
hulk better grades 175-230 lb. truck 
hogs 1015 at 1035; packing sows 
steady, mostly 750 at 800. Good 
and choice light light 140-150 lb. 
925 at 1040; light weight 1G0-180 
lb. 990 at 1050; 180-200 lb. 1000 kt 
1050; medium weight 200-220 lb. 
100 nt 1050; 220-250 lb. 970 at 1050; 
heavy weight 250-2£<) lb. 890 at 
1025; 290-350 lb. 825 at 9C0; pack
ing sows 275-500 lb. 700 at 500.

Cattle receipts 4.800; market, 
slaughter steers and yearlings 
fairly active, fully steady, best 
steers offered 775, bulk sales 550 at 
725. one load slaughter yearlings 
910, package lots 1000; slaughter 
cows about steady, few grass fat 
cows 400 at 450, low cutters most
ly 250-300 ; bulls active, around 25c 
higher for week, best heavies 550, 
light weight sausage bulls around 
400; stocker cattlo about steady, 
four carlots yearlings and two at 
725, some plain stocker Steers 
around GOO. stbek steeT calves 775. 
Slaughter calves slow, bulk morn
ing sales around 25c lower, spots 
little more, heavies 750, light wei
ght calves 775, bulk sales 650 at 
725.

Sheep receipts 500, market, deck

gcod to choice fed yearlings 500, 
strong; practically no early sales.

Funeral Services 
Held For Victim 
O f Shooting A ffray

Coleman Will 
Discuss Drouth 

Relief Plans

rn i FMAN Tex.. Auk. 2S-Sccrc- 
taJv°Slm O'Neal of Iho chamber of 

st unhid r«m  J  „  called a meeting todaj of
DALLAS, Tex.. Aug. 28-Funeral ^ " ^ a S  Coleman business 

services were held today for Car!| mi,n to discuss drouth icllcf for| 
Cochran, 29. Grand Prairie rcfln- . . coun(v.
fry worker, shot to death after cs-: Q’S’cal was appointed by Gov.
curling another, man's wlfo home. nn..‘\j0o(iy us member of the Tcxus 
while his slayei, Russell Itullaril.1 ronl„,|ttoo that will meet at " It 'J 1' 
20, also of Grand Prairie, remain-1 „ al|!. Friday to
ed at liberty on 310,000 bond on n ; situation In Ti
chargeKf murder.

te l g u ests  la s t n ig h t .
Murrle Robinson, 21, postoffice 

dork, and W. G. Harris, 20, son of 
an Albany contractor, were each 
charged wth two counts of rob
bery wth firearms. Tracey Ashley, 
17 and Morris Palmer. 10. were 
released on their own recognfznnc.* 
ns state witnesses.

Robinson assumed full blame for 
nets of till* four in a statement to 
officers. He contended that the pis
tol used in the holdups was not 
loaded. Neither of the accused had 
made bond this ufternoon.

the I
14-HoUr Days A re 

Blamed For Mutiny

Curtiss Wright — .....C's
. 44 4h
.....7G

Ind. O. & G.~ ....20 ?4
Int. Nickel ............. - .22%
Louisiana Oil ____... .894
Montg. Ward . .  .. .3594
Oi! Well Supply 22
Panhandle P. & R. .....5%
Phillips Pel............... 3294

.....1
Prairie O. & G. 3494

... 191s
Radio ........ .40%
Shell Union Oil ...... . 1494
Simms Pet. ............ .... 18H.
Sinclair ......... .......... __ 20941
Southern Pac............. .110
S. O. N. Y .................. 3094
S. O. N. J. ------- ....08%
Stmleboker ............. ....3094
Texas Corp............. 5194
Texas Gulf Sul.- ......
Tex. & I*. C. A D.....

5994
......8%
... .17%

U. S. Steel ............... .17094
Warner Quinlan ......

Curbs
.....1194

....2794
Gulf Oil Pa.............. .110
Humble Oil .......... 88
Niag. Hud. Pwr. .... 1594
S. O. I ml..................... 4994

The services were held at the 
Grand Prairie Methodist church.

Meanwhile a special Investigator 
was assigned to investigate the 
case and round up witnesses whose 
testimony will he heard by the 
grand Jury at an early date.

Cochran was shot after Bullard 
had chased him ten miles lu an 
automobile. The chase.began when 
Bullard spied Cochran and Bul
lard's wlfo together at an early 
hour Wednesday morning.

Robbery Nets 90c;
Boy Is Reid On 

Bond Of $15,000

«—... £Sr..'rt£
nscer-Ihal has roque

ly a serve will he made
PU» just what Is needed and u. 
what extent to tide farmers ove. 
unlll they can make a erop.
' A large par. cf the connly near 
q.,n!i Anna, was damaged earn 
this week by ball, rain and wind. 
Part of tbo shirk 
same that 
a tornado.

visited last
tho 

ar by,

BY UNITED PRESS
B A T O N  R O U G E , I- i- , A u g .  28. 

Fourteen-hour working days on the 
privately owned farms ami the vic- 
iousness of prison trusties employ
ed a*< guards over fellow- convicts 
were blamed fpr the recent mutiny 
as the llurgin convict farm, by 
('apt. W. \V. Pecue, who is in 
charge of the camp.

Moody To An 
Nominee To

D is tr ic t  J

A u s t in ! * ^
re c e ip t  o f  the
Calhoun at districf5l
5 " * " A  'iwcntoMSl dny announced h "*| 
democratic n f a S f l  
( alhottn was ■
Governor Moody* 
ney after the i * * 1 
nttorney J„h„ K \ 
houn is moving L 
enter private nr,,,:

Levelland~P|
changes bands.

66!

Bishop Fined For 
Confirming Prisoners

Relieves „ lleadack.,
In 30 minutrs, ^  

large of the camp. ai,J dart.
Captain Pecuc ordered guards to lnree aa>s 

fired upon the mutinous convicts nn,%
Monday night nf;cr they refused 
to release n trusty they were hold
ing prisoner. One convict was kill
ed.

28.-
Br Un ited  Press

KANSAS CITY. A uk.
Glenn Ballew. 17-years old, was 
held under $15,000 bond here to 
day for a robbery in which be 
obtained 1)0 cents.

The*youth ia said to have con
fessed "to holding up a barbecue 
stand in the suburbs which yield* 
ed less than a dollar. Police cap
tured him before he had fled two 
blocks. He refused to plead guilty.

MKXICO CITY. Aug. 2X -1 asqual 
Diaz, archbishop of Mexico will be 

I fined for officiating at the <on- 
firmatlon of several prisoners 
children here, secretary uf the In-. 
let lor Carlos Rlva Palaclo un-j 
nounced last night. *

The achblshop presided nt the, 
services Inside Belem prison, which | 
the Interior secretary said was In . 
violation of Slexcan laws prohibit
ing religious services Inside gov- , 
eminent buildinss.

Dr. Bass Starts
His Life Sentence

Texas Electric 
Preferred Stock 
Offered For Sale

Forest Fires Still 
Menace Farm Homes

LITTLE ROCK. Ark.. Aug. 28. 
—Dr. A. J. Bass, former Columbia 
Mo., dentist, sentenced to life im
prisonment on his plea of Ku>Uy to 
murdering a garage mechanic in 
Benton county, in an alleged in: 
All ranee fraud plot, began his term 
at the Tucker prison farm today, 
lie was adjudged sane by three 
physicians who have been examin
ing him for three months.

of j
DULUTH, Minn.. Aug. 28—Forest 

fires which in some section: 
northern Minnesota have driven 
farmers from thrlr homes continu
ed to rage In three north central 
states today.

Hundreds or weary fire fighters 
were aided In combatting t h»* 
blazes last night by light rains, 
but few of tlu fires have been 
brought under control. Rangers 
reported.

An Issue of preferred stork of 
the Texas Electric Service Com
pany, which was authorized recent
ly by directors of the company 
will be offered for sale Sept. 2. A. 
j .  Duncau, president of the com
pany announced Thursday. This 
Issue of preferred stock, the first 
to be put on the market, will be 
sold to employes, customers of the 
company and other local people a < 
a part of the “Customer-ownership” I I>o v  f  j ; m |w 
plan to encourage Texans to be- 4>IV  v  ,IU  ‘ ,
come part owners of the electric 'J 'q  C litC 'll o Q U llT G l  
company which serves them.

“Sale of this preferred stock of i 
the Texas Electric Service Com-1 
puny at this time attests our con-' 
fidenre in business and financial | 
conditions In the territory served i wn<.n ,l(1
by this company, which lies almost nfter squirr(.,_ A)fred Duhon'a 
wholly in Most foxas, -Mr. Duncan , fcol c.in„, j„ contact with a w ire 
declared. “We believe that carrying 3.300 volts of electricity
mers will seize this opportunity to ! ,  hcfcwas k|1,c<1 insUn„ y. Thc 
place their money In a company ol(, 0ral)lirR res|d,,nl cl.as-
whlch Is growing with Most lex- crt ,ll# squi

Oklahoma Bank 
Robbed O f $4,000 

At Noon Today

And (Jets Killed

BEAUMONT. T 
I When he shinned

Aug. 
hkh line pole

as.”
Preferred stock of the Texas 

Electric Service Company will 
offered for sale through, employ 
6f the company at $100 and accru
ed dividends a share, or can be 
purchased In partial payments for 
$10 down and $10 a month a share. 
Dividends will be payable at the 
rate of $G a year in quarterly pa>- 
ments of $1.50 a share. A resale 
department will be maintained to 
assist and advise stockholders who 
may wish to dispose of their 
shares.

In d i a n s  o p e n
A N N U A L  FAIR

CRATKRVILLE PARK, Okla., 
Aug. 28—War whoops of dancing 
braves and weird beats of tom-toms 
resounded in the rugged 'Wichitas 
today as red men of the southwest 
opened their annual all-Indian fair.

After placing their agricultural 
and bead work exhibits on display 
the Indians gathered at the race 
track to race their calico ponies 
and to stage a parade that depleted 
thc progress of their race in the 
past 150 years.

Men, dressed In the tribal cos
tumes of yesteryear and squaws 
wearing costly beaded and em
broidered shawls marched past the 
grandstand filled with “ palefaces” 
who came to see the Indians turn 
back the pages of history.

Tonight the younger braves, clad 
only in the beaded and beautiful 
dancing raiment; will give the 
stomp and war dances as they 
were staged years ago before the 
Invasion of the white man into the 
southwest.

Several hundred teepes were 
pitched on the sides of the Wichi
tas. They serve as homes for tho 
Indians (luring the fair, which 
closes Saturday.

Yoting Girl Killed 
Bv Auto; Man Is 
Held For Homicide

HOUSTON, Tex.. Aug. 28 -Ed
ward llolstinc. 20. was In Jail today 
racing a negligent homicide charge 
In the death of Marguerite Moore. 
14 year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Moore of Freeport.

The young girl was killed when 
Holstlne’s auto struck her ns she 
wns walking along the Spring road 
about eleven miles from Houston.

Shot Is Fatal To
Houston Judge

HOUSTON. Tex., Ang. 28—Judge 
William MOsterson. former district 
Judge here, died this morning from 
a wound near the heart. Inflicted 
In his downtown office yesterday 
afternoon.

Friends who entered his law of- 
flee after hearing the pistol shot 
yesterday, found (he gun on ;hc 
floor and Masterson on a couch 
semi-conscious. He had been In III 
health for eome time

qtiirrel up the pole when It 
ran across the road In front of tho 
ear In which he was riding.

District Attorney 
Of Hutchinson 

County Resigns

COYLE, Okla., Aug. 28 -  Two 
youthful bandits robbed the Fir? 
National Bank of (*oy|e at noon 
today of approximately $4,000 in 
currency, taken from the till and 
safe.

The men escaped in an automo
bile. They were i.ursued by o ffi
cers as they traveled toward the 
town of Perkins.

The men entered the bank and 
commanded cashier Fred Took to 
lie on the floot. They did not mo
lest one customer who was in the 
bank.

Coyle is 30 miles west o f Cush
ing, in Iaoffnn county.

Quick re lie f from  rheum atic 
pains w ithout harm :

Bv u n ited  Press

AMARILLO. Tex., Aug. 28. 
Resignation of Clem Calhoun av 
district atorney of Hutchinson 
county was announced by Cal
houn here when he said he had 
decided to enter the practice of 
law in Amarillo with Mayor E. O. 
Thompson. Calhoun was made 
district attorney of Hutchinson 
county following the slaying of 
John A. Holmes at Ilorger by an 
unknown assassin. He was ap
pointed by Gov. Dan Moody.

To relieve the wont rheumatic pain is 
a very easy matter. Bayer Aspirin will 
do it every time! It s something you 
ran always take. Genuine Aspirin tableti 
are harmless, l ĵok for the Bayer Cross 
on each tablet.

B A Y E R
A S P IR IN

Postoffice Clerks 
Oppose Seeking 

Union Affiliation
By Un ited  pnest

DA LAS, Tex., Aug. 28.— The 
United National Association of 
Postoffice. Clerks was on record 
today as opposed to . seeking union 
with the National Federation of 
Postoffice Clerks, a rival organi 
zation affiliated with the Ameri
can Federation of Labor.

By an overwhelming majority 
delegates in convention here voted 
down the proposal.

The 34th annual session was 
scheduled to end today.

Colonel Cerro Is 
New Head Of The 

Peruvian Junta
By United Press

LIMA, I ’c-ru., Aur. 28.—Hailed 
as a national hero and given the 
reception, of a conquerer when he 
arrived here from Arequipa by 
airplane yesterday afternoon, Lt. 
Col. Ixjuis F. Sanchez Cerro was 
at the head of a new military jun
ta, or committee, charged with 
conducting the government of 
Peru today.

Sanchez Cerro instigated the 
original revolt at the Arcquina 
gnrnson which resulted in the 
overthrow o ( President Augusto 
I* 8*guia. Yesterday he succeeded 

the militury committee headed by 
General Marin /—.....»

EASY W ASHER 

BARGAINS

Four electric washing machines 
and one gas engine washing 
machine--real bargains. Spe

cial reduction for cash.

See

W.CIUMHON
Phone C02 P.O. Box 1023

Twelve installment accounts for 
sale at liberal discount.

General Maria Ponce and formed 
his own government. He adminis
tered the oath to  the members of 
his cabinet last night.

Four Boys Start 
Out Frir Good Time 

And Land In Jail
By Uniteo  Pn eis

ABILENE, Tex., Aug. 28.—The 
good time" they admitted coming 

, . to have, had ended today for
TV-r ' P m?* fronl AlbanV* VTcx. 
7 °  .°f ‘ hem were facing charges 
.frobberyw'ith fire a nos in con
nection with two hijacking, of l.o-
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tel 'roosts last night.
Alurrie Robinson, 21, postofneo 

clerk, and W. G. Harris, 20, son of 
an Albany contractor, were each 
charged wth two counts of rob
bery wth firearms. Tracey Ashley, 
17, and Morris I’nlmer. 10, wore 
released on their own recognlznncj 
nr state witnesses.

Robinson assumed full blame for 
nets of the four in a statement to 
officers. He contended that the pis
tol used in the holdups was not 
loaded. Neither of the accused had 
made bond this afternoon.

14-Hoilr Days A re 
Blunted For Mutiny

t>v u n ited  Pkess

DATON ROUGE, Ian, Aug. 28. 
Fourteen-hour working days on the 
privately owned farms and the vie- 
iousness of prison trusties employ
ed us guards over fellow- convicts 
were blamed fpr the recent mutiny 
as the Hurgln convict farm, by 
( ’apt. W. \V. Pccue, who is in 
charge of the camp.
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Relieves a lleadacl...
2V ” °  ."'■miles,

large oi tne camp. • and rhrrl.J
Captain Peeue ordered guards to ,nree days, 

fired upon the mutinous convicts n" r'
Monday night after they refused 
to release a trusty they were hold
ing prisoner. One convict was kill
ed.
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Dr. Bass Star ts
His L ife Sentence

Bv united Press

LITTLE ROCK. Ark., A tiff. 28, 
—Dr. A. J. Hass, former Columhin 
Mo., dentist, sentenced to life im
prisonment on his plea of guilty to 
murdering a garage mechanic in 
Henton county, in an alleged in: 
sura nee fraud plot, began his term 
at the Tucker prison farm today. 
He was adjudged sane l»y three 
physicians who have been examin
ing him for three months.

Oklahoma Bank 
Robbed O f $4,000 

At Noon Today

COYLK, Okla., Aug. 28. Two 
youthful bandits robbed the Fir?, 
National Hank of Coyle at noon 
today of approximately $4,000 in 
currency, taken from the till and 
safe.

The men escaped in an automo
bile. They were pursued by o ffi
cers as they traveled toward the 
town of Perkins.

The men entered the bank nnd 
commanded cashier Fred Took to 
lie on the floot. They did not mo
lest one customer who was in the 
bank. • "

Coyle is 20 miles west of Cush
ing, in !>igan county.
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Anne Winter) yesterday. I under
stand she has signed a contract at 
Grand United.”

Anne was now working in Mar
tin Collins’ picture ut Amalga
mated.

Dan nodded. "That’s true,”  he 
said, and Mari, told him ,he had 
seen Anno rehearsing.

“ She has a lovely voice, so low 
and sweet and nice to listen to. 
It’s really very pretty; I envy her. 
You knew that she was going to 
have u couple of songs in Martin 
Collins’ picture?”

Dan said he did.
“ He manages to keep posted 

about her,”  Collier observed, and 
Dan smiled and spoke again to 
Muris.

“ Anne is taking vocal lessons, 
you know. She'll be glud to get 
your compliment.”

“ And you may be sure that 
Marls meant it,”  Collier told him.

Maris Is one of the few. who ore 
not jealous, and she really speaks 
her mind. Don’t you, Mari,?”  

'Listent to the man!”  Moris 
cried. "Isn’t he a pal?”  Sljo 
laughed merrily, flashing perfect 
teeth. "Paul likes to believe near
ly nil screen people are catty. But 
he doesn’t really think so; he's 
such a half-hearted cynic!” 

' “ Sure, I'm a pal," Paul said, 
reaching over to shake hand, with 
her, and Mari, assured -Dan that, 
regardless o f whether he believed 
Paul or not, she really meant what 
she said about Anne Winter.

"She has a lot o f talent, really, 
and Mnrtin Collin, like, her very 
much; he told me so. Thl, picture 
she's in now— It’s a comedy of 
some sort from the stage, Isn’t

Collier said it was and told her 
the name. “ They’re changing the 
name, anyway. It ’s a farce com
edy, nnd they’re adding to the love 
interest by packing some song 
numbers into It. It ought to be 
pretty good.”

“ Anyway," Maris said, "Anne 
Winter seems to be pretty good.”

"You ought to have seen her in 
•Song o f the Stars,’ the picture 
Hurley made,”  Paul said. “ Dan 
and 1 saw the preview the other 
night at Grand United. Anne has 
n song and a dance in it, nnd the 
gal’s there— no fooling.” '

A fter lunch they sat out in the 
patio and talked about a forthcom
ing picture in which Muris was to 
be featured. It was her first pic
ture as a featured player, and 
Maris was thrilled over it. She 
nnd Collier talked a great deal, 
with Dan sitting by and smoking, 
and commenting only when he was 
directly appealed to.

Paul presently looked nt his 
watch and stood up. “ Quarter to 
3,”  he said. “ If  you expect to 
keep that appointment at 3, Dan 
nnd I had better-duck. ' Can we 
drive you down?”

But Maris said no, she would 
drive her own car, and at the gate 
Paul lingered to ask her if  she had 
made arrangements to attend the 
picture premiere the following 
week.

"Why, no,”  Maris said.

(Continued on last page)

Sunday for an extended visit with 
ner children.

Lee Fields and family of Car
bon visited in the home of W. O. 
Hamilton Sunday.

Dick Wood and family of the 
Kokomo community visaed John 
Bennett and family Wednesday eve
ning.

Moody May Name 
Sterling: Successor 
On Highway Board

of new theaters throughout the 
country which It has acquired In 
the last six months. It was an
nounced today.

In the south the corporatlort 
will assume actlvo management of 
houses In Dullas, San Antonio, 
Houston, LHtfe Roek, Birmingham, 
Atlanta and Fort Worth.

ITS THE

CO U NTY NEW S

G O R M A N
GORMAN. Aug. 26— The slow 

rain which fell Sunday night and 
Monday will be a great help to the 
feed and peanuts.

Mrs. P. J. Richardson of Ballin
ger is spending a 'few  days with 
relatives in this community.

Miss Hath Ktrk returned home 
Friday afternoon from John Tarle- 
ton where she has been attending 

I summer school.
Odell McMullen of California was 

tho guest of Ills parents, the past 
week.

Miss Irene Pounds is the guest 
of her sister, Mth. Marie Little
field of Slpo Springs, this week.

The Methodist rovlvnl conducted 
by Rev. Mr. Anderson closed Fri
day night.

Miss Eunice Rotan 'of Cheaney 
Is spending a few days with rela
tives here.

Miss Ruby Jo Pounds returned 
home Saturday, from Slpe Springs 
where she has been visiting rela
tives.
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By RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN, Tex., Aug. 50—While 

speculation grows over the prob
able successor of Ross S. Sterling, 
nominee for governor, on the state 
highway commission, observers 
generally believe that-Mr. Sterling 
will resign after the November 
general election and permit Gov. 
Dan Moody to name the new mem
ber.

It would be possible for him to 
stay on the commission until lie 
takes office as governor, and then 
after automatically vacating his 
present post, appoint Ills own suc
cessor. But belief has been Voiced 
generallv that he will resign this 
fall and that Gov. Dan Moody will 
name the member for the rest of 
his term. Mr. Sterling's term ex 
tends two years from next Janu
ary. The appointment to be made 
will be only for the two-year un- 
explrcd term. In January Mr. Sterl
ing will-have the appointment to 
fill the places now held by Commr. 
Cone Johnson of Tyler, and he is 
certain to reappoint Mr. Johnson If 
the present commissioner Is will
ing to continue In the post.

Names of the two former high
way commissioners. D. K. Mnrtin of 
Sun Antonto and R. M. Hubbard of 
New Boston, and of Adrian Pool, El 
Paso, sponsor of tlm (75,000.000 
highway bond plan that was voted 
on several years ago. have been 
most.prominently mentioned for 
Mr. Sterling's place.

I f  tho appointment Is made with 
Conner. Johnson still on the Com
mission. he Is scheduled to be 
named chairman. If It occurs after 
he goes off, Commr. W; R. Ely of 
Abilene, who has been re-nppolnt- 
ed after serving the first two year 
short term, will be made chairman. 
Terms are for six years.

Fewer Cattle W ill 
Be Marketed From 

Texas This Year
AUSTIN. Tex.,’ Aug .28.-Un- 

less drouthy conditions continue, 
fewer cattle will be marketed 
from Texas during the rest of tho 
year than for the same period of 
last year, according to a report of 
the U. S. Bureau of Livestock and 
Crop, Estimates for Texas, located 
at Austin.

The fall movement was estimat
ed at 90 per cent of last yenr's or
779.000 head as compared with
800.000 head in the fall of 1929 
and 818,000 head in 1928 and 997,- 
000 head in 1927 and 703.000 head 
in 1920 and 907,000 head in 1925/

■“ However with n continuation 
of the drouthy conditions now
prevailing, the shipments may
reach the same proportion as last 
fall,” the report said. The report 
is signed by Carl II. Robinson and 
F. E. Finley, statisticians for the 
federal bureau.

Marketing of cattle from the 11 
western states during the final 
five months of this year will be 
approximately the same as last 
year,- the roport said.

Poor range conditions in the 
northern plains states likely will 
cause heavier marketing than last 

I year; and poor corn and forage 
prospects may increase the mar
keting from Kansas and Oklahoma 
the report said.

Corporation W ill 
Run Theatre Chain

NEW YORK. Aug. 27—The Radio- 
Kelth-Orpheum corporation ou La
bor Day will start operatiog a host

OIL N EW S
SAN ANGELO, Tex., Aug. 28. 

—Four new locations have been 
staken in the West Texas Permain 
Basin. Two are in Crane cour/.y, 
and a wildcat was staked in both 
Pecos nnd Taylor county.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Aug. 28. 
Three wells in the Pettus town- 
site of the Bee county oil field 
were in the process of being com
pleted toduy. A fourth, already a 
producer, was being deepened.

The wells being completed were) 
tho Houston Oil Company’s two , 
tests and the C. U. & M. Com- I 
pany’s No. 1 block 34 which top
ped pay at 3,903 feet. The produc- 
er being deepened was the Glass
cock Brothers’ 20,000,000 yubic 
foot gasser completed at 3,879 | 
feet.

WICHITA FALLS, Tex.. Aug. j 
28.— Flate and Harmon’s No. 1 
J. A. Bell, seven miles southeast 
of Archer City, was swabbing 150.1 
barrels from ihe 1,148-foot sandi 
.today. It.is  the first producer ol 
any note in east Archer county. |

Snvder— City’s building per-1 
mlts ill this city during month of 
July totaled' (45,000, bringing the 
yearly total to approximately 
?S00,000.

NEW ARRIVALS 
c f \

FALL  DRESSES

N E M I R ’ S

BARRETTS COMPOSITION '

S H I N G L K S
HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLx.Tr

COMPANY
West Main Phone 112

U N IO N
UNION, Aug. 27—Rev. Mr. Hclcn- 

beck preached Sunday. His ser
mon was enjoyed by a large 
crowd.

Woodrow Fox spent Monday 
night with J. W. Greathouse.

A. J. Taylor spent Saturday 
night with Evcrotto Donowho.

Ruby Earle and Thelma Nahor 
spent Monday with Bertha L*a 
Taylor.

Jean Greathouse spent Monday 
with Leona Fox.

Robert Alford Is a visitor In thlB 
community.

New tileope
NEW HOPE, Aug. 27.— Mrs. 

lldis Bennett and son Truman, ac
companied by Miss Velma Wood 
of Winters visited relatives here 
last week.

■Mrs. Marvin Edwards is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Fred Milford of 
the Davis community this week.

Miss Thelma Smith who has 
been attending school nt Lubbock, 
has -returned home. She was ac
companied by Miss Mary Ruth 
Gregory who was alio a student 
at Tech the past session.

Craig Smith and daughter. Miss 
Mabel were business visitors In 
Weatherford last week.

Mrs. Hollamond who has been 
visiting Mrs. G. W. Wood left

‘Ma’ Blames Her

WE SOLICIT
Rewinding— Repairwork— Con
tracting. Special attention given 

Day or Night Trouble Calls 
WILSON ELECTRIC CO. 

Anything Electrical 
South Seaman Phone 20*

SICK? Due to poor nerve supply, 
circulation and assimilation to
gether with faulty elimination. 
We remove the cause.—S. H. Whit- 
enburg.

MAGNETIC MASSEUR 
408 S. Walnut Pho. 550J

LADIES HOSE
Pure silk from top to toe, sheer 
quality chiffon, picot top. New 

shades. Formerly $1.79. 
Now priced $1.49

L. C. Burr &  Co.

EASTLAND’S SLOGAN
$100,000

SPENT IN  EASTLAND 
During Prosperity Week 

Sept. 7 to 13th.

J. O. Earnest—W. W. Walter*

Cash Grocery 
&  Market

“ Where Your Money Slaya at

For
Service and Quality 

Call
M O D E R N

Dry Cleaners & Dyers
So. Seaman St. Phone 132

NEA. Lot Angclct Bureau 
The. cause of all the trouble be
tween Almce Semple MacPhcrson 
and her mother; Mrs. Minnie Ken
nedy, is Miss Mao Waldron, above, 
close associate and co-worker of 
the evangelist at her Los Angeles 
temple, so Mrc. Kennedy charges. 
This. Miss Waldron denies, saying 
all sho did was to lock Mrs. Ken
nedy In a closet because “ she 

-  talked too mueb.’f -

KIMBRELL 
HARDWARE 

SERVICE—QUALITY 
FAIR  PRICE 
YVe Deliver

Phone U9

F I S K
TIRES and TUBES

SUPER-SERVICE
STATION

W. Commerce ” Phone 291

JUST RECEIVED 
Fresh shipment Coty’s combi
nation face powder and per

fumes.

EASTLAND DRUG CO. 
Phone 59 N. E. Cor. Square

T R U E ’ S
PA IN T  100 Per Cent PURE 
PICKERING LUMBER 

COMPANY
We appreciate your business, 

lsrge or smsll________

GUM
/ ^ G A S O L E N E

that STEALS your POWER

Use KOOLMOTOR
Harmful gum has been 
removed by the special

\  m i n i - g u m  p r o c e s s
\

ONE REASON why Koolmotor • Gasolene 
delivers full power from the moment you 

start your car is because it has been freed 
from harmful gum.

Excessive gum in gasolene causes a sticky de
posit to form on the valve heads. When you 
step on the gas to get more power your valves 
have to struggle to get free...  like a fly stuck 
on a piece of flypaper. This causes loss o f com
pression and "missing” cylinders.

The gum content in Koolmotor Gasolene has 
been reduced to a harmless minimum through 
the special Cities Service mini-gum process. 
This makes Koolmotor Gasolene clean and 
free-burning and protects your engine against 
sticky, gummy valves.

You’ll actually feel new freedom of operation 
and new power when you fill your tank with 
this cleansed fuel.

Why not do it today...there is a Cities Service 
station or dealer nearby.

CITIES SERVICE OIL COMP A
a subsidiary of

CITIES SERVICE COMPANY

R A D IO  CONCERTS;
TriAajt, 6 P. U .—CUUtStuvics Concurs Orcht* 
tra, Jtttica DragontUt and Cavalltrt—33 
Stalioiu on N. B. C. GmuJ-Iv -Gmm* Network

HARMFUL EFFECTS 
of Excessiva Gum 

In Gasolana
1 . dogging o f Intake manifold.

2. Delayed tasting and rompleto
sticking of Intake valrce.

3* Lose o f compression.

4h Loss o f  power.

5* "Missing”  cylinders and en
gine failure..

6 .  Unnecessary repair bills.

7 * Excessive gasolene consump
tion.

*The Mini-gum p r o m i- th e
name applied fe the extreme care 
and precision taken by Cities 
Service experts to remove harm* 
fu l gum from Koolmotor Cat• 
olene, IVhen this powerful, clean 
burning motor fuel reaches your 
cpr its gum content has been re* 
duced to a harmless minimum. Yoss 
are protected against the menaco 
and expense of sticky valves.

•A y
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What’s This?1 W ho Stabbed 
ind To Death 
billed By Groom

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRTENDS ’ LETS 60 QUICK. AN' T6LL ‘
6LWER....MC08e WBU kNOw 
VJHATTO DO— vwS HAME , 
1b HORRY BECAUSE VOUR. i 
UNCLE CLGNV IS FE6LIN3 f
Bad enough armour J/
Ik IS TWINS 601 ng off /  > 
ID WANE TMINSS / - ' ' L A  

„  \WOHSE I!

E REAL8600IN3S SORE BECAUSE 
■tJE AAATCHEO 1WAT PIECE OP 
3COk6N Blaoe lb  HIS RnifE 
AND HES TO/INS lb  GET J  
SWCN BY BLOsHlNB 
, US ALL OP.... JrfpJ) 1

rLOOKS l ik e , 
VNUATENER it 
VJAS THAT twev 
dropped, FELL 
iNIb THE 
l a l e ;

MAVBEITIS!! 
1 betcua TWEy 
vwANT lb  BLOW 

US ALL TO 
SMITHEREENS

WAIT A MINUTE.-DoNT
NO IT DIDN'T...

IT FELL JUST THIS 
SIDE OF IT -G EE ! 
I  WONDER WHAT 

\  IT IS ?

Touch it...1HaTS SOME 
OF REDDINGS WORK AN' 
ITS A BOMB-TESSR.... 
1 JUST KNOW ITS 
A BOMB OF ^
some k in d '-’. tT~~?ZL

GEE...I WISH 
IT HAD FALLEN 
IN THE LAKE 
"THEN IT 
COULDN’T 

GO OFF I /,

[WART
lorrcspondcnt 
—The United 
cess In Inter- 
eld compctl- 
ken today as 
lorded results 
iEmpIro-Unlt- 

singed at
Swing the ComposerIVJdM’N  P O P Including two 

indards, were 
itory, but al- 
Iplre team 03- 
l records, the 

the Untied 
id of a 9 to 5 

consecutive 
national com- 
Inaugurated in

n o p c I t m  f e d  u p
WITH THE MOVIES 

VOU SEC THE SAMC 
THING C.VCOV TIMC VOU 
GO. I D OAT HEP STAV 
HOME AND LISTEN TO 

K. THC RADIO __

I'L L  SCC ’ 
WHAT STATION 
O.V.C. HAS ON 

TNIGHT y

THESE FELLOWS 
ALV/AVS OWE VOU 

SOMETHING 
N . D irrC F C N T

rlth only two 
I, the British 
iplicatlng the
inlng meet of 
hset triumphs 
ctlcs gavo the 
its needed for

capable little 
kcr from Sca- 
tchcd the Aiu- 
he overcame a 
[to beat Tom 
tlsb Umpire's 
Ir, by 50 yards 
[leg of tho oueu » "  g a j jg a a js

In a (hen famous 
rexes arc In tl» is) 
the men clothed a] 
beards and the i A 
cloth; therefore it J 
matter that more i-.j 
he taken to Iniunu 
where men or soaal 
tcrlng and Inuifal

BATHING TILT  
IS OLD STORY I

needed especially in blow sand. 
Think it over.

J. C. PATTKRSON,
County Agent.

EASTLAND'S SLOGAN
$100,000

SPENT IN EASTLAND 
During Prosperity Week 

Sept. 7 to 13th.

in points were 
vents. The lu- 
ntlng tho corn- 
land, Cunada, 
Australia and 
tc far flung 
;ed tho United 
records to win 
h Jump and the 
■was unable to

adu. and W. II. 
j,' held Russell 
Bb. and Cy Le
an University, 
yro legs of the 
[when Simpson 
baton the Brit- 
Uthc rear.

EASTLAND'S SLOGAN
$100,000

SPENT IN EASTLAND 
During Prosperity Week 

Sept. 7 to 13th.

8—ROOMS FOR RENT drive-in fi l l
eted or. High- 
theastern partFOR RENT— Large southeast bed

room. board if desired. 306 W 
Plummer St. Phone 85.

9—HOUSES FOR RENT
U PSPO R T S

iBiBiBitaiataraE
I S E E E F ^ E

FOR RENT—Houses, furnished and 
unfurnished. Piano included Phone

100 Lbs. A t Platform 
S. H. BROCK 

Peoples Ice Station
FOR RENT—New five room mod
ern cottage, all conveniences, on 
paved street. Milburn McCarty. 
Phone 176.

FOR RENT— My new seven room 
modern residence, furnished, dou
ble garage, on corner Dixie and 
Plummer, beginning Sept. 15th. M. 
McCullough, Sr.

EASTLAND'S SLOGAN
$100,000

SPENT IN EASTLAND 
During Prosperity Week 

Sept. 7 to 13th.II- -APARTMENTS FOR RENT

,FOR RENT—Three and two-room 
/iirtished apaitmente with pri
vate bath, desirable location. See 
|ifrs. L 'v  Gristy. 701 Plummer, 
.aftone 343.

to n  RENT—One four room fur
nished apartment. 721 West Com
merce, Phone 130 or 482.

JPJlR RENT—Well furnished apart
ment, living room, breakfast room 
kitchen, bed room and bath, all 
complete, good location. Also ga- 
rifge. Call 90. BUICK

Sales and Service
A  ■ ■  MOTOR 
J ^ n f l d s c k  Muirhead
C X IV I  2°° E. Ccm.

Phone 682

Ft)R RENT— Southeast 3 room fur
nished apartment. Private bath. 
Oarage. Reduced rates. 612 West 
Plummer.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished four 
room apartment, garage. 407 Foch 
St.

GOODRICH TIRES' 
Elide Batteries 

Wgahine and Greaalng 
Phone 304

THOMAS TIRE CO.
West Commerce and Mulberry

23—AUTOMOBILES
m m s  m

f  r&Kpjo 

MepieiN&Gi
I m

DIRECTORY of service station! 
dispensing TEXACO Gaaoliot 
i»nd Motor Oils—

Thomas Tire Co.
Hall Tire Company.
Horned Frog Service Station. 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation. 
Pennant Service Station. 
Midway Station, 4 miles west. 
Joe F. Tow, 5 miles north.
R. J. Rains, West Commerce.
A. L. Hutson, South Seaman. 
Point Filling Station.
Texaco Jones, phone 12&

NEA Los Angeles Bureau

This picture, taken at her bedside, shows Mrs. Minnie ("M a") Kennedy, 
mother of Aimee Semple MacPherson, thd evangelist, and her nose, 
which she claims her famous daughter broke for her in a fist fight at 
the latter’s Angelus Temple in Los Angeles. With Mrs. Kennedy is 

Kharvina Burbeck, her secretary.

St UNirce S a c u
YORK. Aug. 28 — Mrs. 

cos Kirkwood Van Cliff, who 
ibed her husband to death two 

ago In a jealous rage, was 
lied yesterday by the man sho 

married less than ten months later, 
ce believed today.

The woman's body, with a bullet 
wound through the temple, was 
discovered last night In a Brooklyn 
rooming house. Beside It was tho 
body of her husband, Eugene Van 
Cliff, 35, who had died of a wound 
near the heart. Investigators said 
Van Cliff apparently had killed his 
bride and then taken his own life.

Neighbors said the shooting fol
lowed an all-night quarrel between 
tho couplo over Mrs. Van Cliff's 
jealousy. Sho was heard to accuse 
her husband of being friendly with 
another woman. It was this same 
jealousy which figured in her ac
quittal two years ago when she 
stabbed Dr. Glenn Kirkwood, 26 
year old veterinary, in their cot
tage at Sunnyside, L. I. Tho jury 
In that trial, which attracted na
tionwide Interest, listened sym
pathetically to her stories of 
"other women."

AUSTIN. Tex.. Aug. 28-Charter- 
rd; Harley-Davldson Motorcycle 
Co., Inc.. Amarillo; capital stock. 
$8,000; Incorporators. F. L. Beer, 
Nora Beer, A. N. Cornell.

By The Political Analyst
AUSTIN. Tex., Aug. 26—Brand- 

new slate officers will virtually 
break even with those returned to 
their prosent posts by the primary 
nomination.

Five new* officials were nomi
nated. while six were nominated to 
their present posts. The new- com 
ers arc Ross S. Sterling. Charlie 
Lockhart, Edgar Witt. James V. 
Allred and J. E. McDonald.

Those returning to present posts 
arc S. M. N. Marrs, Pat M. Neff, 
George H. Sheppard. J. H. Walker, 
and Judges C. M. Cureton and O. S. 
Latttraorc.

By coincidence, three of those 
elected to present posts arc ap
pointees of the past two years: 
Sheppard, Walker and Neff.

FIRESTONE TIRES 

Gas-Oi 1-Gi eases- Accessories 
Try Our Service I 

B A L L  T I R E  C O .
N. Seaman at White Phone 367

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

(CATE: 2c p*r word first Inwr- 
linn 2c per word each insertion 
thereafter. Nc ad taken for less 
-fan 30c.

CERMS: task with order. No
t'lassiiied ad accepted on charge 
account.

No «aci accepted after 12 neon n 
reek da*t and 4 p. Saturday
V* Sunday.

1— LOST AND FOUND

IsOST—Sunday, class rlns, E. H. S. 
initial C. S. Return to Palace of 
Sweets for reward.

2— MALE HELP WANTED

"I can place one high grade man 
selling securities for one of Am
erica’s largest banking institutions 
for the following towns: Eastland 
Ranger and Cisco. J. P. Roberts, 
014 First National Bank Bldg., 
Fort Worth, Texas.”

4— SITUATIONS WANTED

WANTED— Housekeeping or prac
tical nursing in obstentical work 
or will work by day or hour. Mrs. 
Hogan. 705 S. Halbryan. Call 332.

FOR RENT—One five room house, 
unfurnished. Close in on So. Sea
man. Call at 105 E. Valley.

A vacancy in tho stato senate 
was created by the nomination of 
the veteran Edgar Witt for lieu
tenant governor. Newt Williams, 
former house member, has become 
a candidate for the post.

Witt likely will resign immedi
ately after the general election, to 
permit his successor to be named 
at a special election before the 
first of the year. With no particu
lar danger for the democratic tick
et in sight, he may resign in time 
to permit the special election to be 
held on general election day.

In two offices at least there is 
every prospect of a ‘‘clean sweep” 
when the new* officials are sworn 
in. These are the attorney gener
al’s office where the present in
cumbent was an opponent of the 
nominee, and in the treasurer’s of
fice, where Lockhart formerly was 
employed. As an employe, he had 
to resign to make his race, though 
office holders have not shown 
much tendency to resign when run
ning for other offices or for re- 
election.

This year will see the retire
ment of W. Gregory Hatcher, who 
has it permanently to his credit 
that after his original nomination 
by a democratic state executive 
committee friendly to James E. 
Ferguson, he served notice on the 
Fergusons as they went into office 
that he was running the treasury’ 
and needed no advice on the sub
ject. He was twice renominated 
and re-elected to his office, and re
tires this year voluntarily, so far 
as the treasurership is concerned.

Sen. Witt is the only one of tho 
five state senators who ran for 
other offices who was nominated. 
Sen. Love’s term expired but Sens. 
Small, Patton, Witt and Hornsby 
are holders who have two years 
more in the upper house.

Another new face in the senate 
as determined by the second pri
mary will be J. J. Loy, cafe opera-

ICE 20c

PICTORIAL 
PRINTED PATTERNS

J. C. PENNEY CO. 
West Main St.

tor of Sherman, who defeated the 
long-time Sen. Ed Westbrook, ac
cording to unofficial reports to his 
friends here.

Two former state senators have 
been nominated to the house: T.
H. McGregor, Austin, in the second 
primary, and C. F. Weincrt, Scguin. 
in the first. Fleetwood Richards, 
Caldwell county, former senator, 
failed to be nominated for the 
house in his race.

Stock Exchange To 
Close On Saturday

By Un ited  Press

NEW YORK, Aug. 27.— Major 
financial and commodity markets 
throughout the United States will 
be closed next Saturday, August 
2D, and Monday, September 1 in 
observance of the Labor Dav holi
day. Banks will be opened Satur
day but will close Monday. Afl 
business will resume Tuesday.

The larger markets to vote clos
ing include the New York Slock 
Exchange, The New York Curb 
Exchange, Chicago Board of 
Trade, Chicago Stock Exchange, 
and ‘the San Francisco Stock Ex
change. Most of the smaller pro
duce and livestock markets will 
also suspend operations for three 
days.

CHARTERS
AUSTIN, Tex., Aug. 27—Char

tered: Nelson’s Market, Beaumont, 
capital stock, $5,000; incorporators 
W. Edgar Arthur. Jennie Arthur, 
Mrs. Margaret Nelson.

Heart O’ Texas Motor Club, 
Waco; no capital stock. Incorpora
tors, F. M. Compton, Isidor llcall, 
Dowell Naylor.

Most Beautiful Of 
Fliers Is Also The 

Most Persistent
PRESS

LE BOURGET, Franco, Aug. 27 
—Already known as the most beau
tiful flyer in tho world. Mile. 
Maryse Bastic, 26, seemed headed 
for the title of most persistent wo
man flyers when she took off at 
Î e Bourgct in her sixth attempt to 
set a world endurance mark for 
women at 7:36 p. m. yesterday.

She piloted a 40-horso pow'er 
monoplane and carried 525 liters 
of gasoline.

Mile. Bastic still was in the air 
at 10 a. m. today, ( t a. m. EST) 14 
hours 24 minutes after she took 
ofb

URGES R Y E  AS  
A  W IN T E R  CROP

Rye as winter cover crop furn
ishes winter grazing, prevents sand 
from blowing, plowed under in 
spring is good fertilizer, won’t 
freeze out, a sure crop.

Rye may be planted with the 
first fall rains. Should be sown in 
row* crop now*. Put in with row 
drill or broadcast and harrow or 
plow in, one to two pecks per acre.

You need the grazing. Sand 
must be stopped from blowing if 
we are to prosper. Fertilizer is

W E LL----- SOMETHING H APPENED
TO “ M A ’S”  NOSE, A N Y W A Y !

Daingcrfield—State will pay BUDAPEST. Aug. 28—Apropos
two-thirds and local citizens one- the annual discussion each slim- 
third of costs for asphalting High- mcr concerning the morality and 
'vays No. 11 anil 49^through part immorality of mixed lathing and 

concerning the amount of lathingof corporate limits of town.

suit required for decency's sake- tho 
Hungarian writer Jolan Jacob tn a 
recent newspaper article cited two 
Fifteenth-century documents.

One stated: "Is It comic that dc- 
ercpld old women as well as beau
tiful young girls should walk nak
ed Into the water before the o)CS 
of men."

Another recorded the fact that

O u r

advertising
V  M l  LR I)A\ . as you turn the paces of this paper, you sec the adver- 

Using of things you need. Food, clothing! home equipment . . L all the nc-i 
cessities and luxuries that go to makefup the fullness of modern living.

ndvea;'!|ii CJ er;°CCUrrCe V>, you ‘ °  wonder i ust far,you could trust these 
advertisements as reliable guides to the selection of worthy products?

L  it, i • ,|ll®st,on ln onc broad statement. Any product or 
service that you sec consistently advertised in the pastes, of this publica
tion is worthy in quality, honestly priced and truthfully presented. I

an ISwortKv nroS, e. y ? mP|* rc“ on maker and the seller of
failurr  To the ™ i^' adVerl 8 n*  p!;esent8 thc quickest and surest road to 
fa a lsio™  I t “ S ? rcPrc8€nted ^oduct. advertising brings a sudden and 
latal storm of public disapproval. To thc dishonest maker, advertising 
brings a constant public reminder of his dishonesty uaventsing

ent'on the iriteerilv'nf ^h* C”,rae-1!’ 8ta£ •••■•*» use is no longer dcpdnd- 
ing else pay" 6 advertiser, but on his busine.sk ability. Noth-

■W a

[Unlvcrslt) of 
B a slight ad-1 
fllson of Can- They’re a couple of 1 

fig of 880 yards the test matches to | 
j-u poor |pass, o f L  or„  ilnd ibred,. H. U 
BUfih Eadlo To- , .

sorgo Simpson, Whites when they 
|Tound in their by a scorj of 10 to 1C 

S. E. Engle-J No. 2 position on
Mm Fitzpatrick, j rod<
Ian team was, 
bad when Gcn-

jlctory in the 
E‘of thc “ Little 

Increased tho 
j. p'lluis. Thc 
cts in this cv- 

vhen James 
im, A. C. threw 

first toss and 
nbut of coinpotl- 
jDcmcrs’ lone 
4% inches gave 

enabled thc 
p. on the basis 
Kthrec compctl-

Major Le

National League 
centered today on ( 
thc St. Louis Uardli 
four-gainc series wil 
Cubs. The Cards, ii 
but only six and o 
out of thc lead, move 
Held boasting a win 
eight straight. Sho 
sweep the series or 
of four, the National 
once again be nnybe

Thc Cards won No 
when they nosed out 
Beds 2 to 1. Fisher 
cd Adams with the \ 
the eighth Inning.

Brooklyn killed th 
one. stone when the 
New York Giants 7 i 
snapped the Robin 
losing streak; enable 
up a game on thc O 
third place from tli 
game placed the R< 
back of the Giants v 
games in thc rear o 
ter Frederick had tie 
2-nll In thc fifth wit 
thc Robins drove Wi 
mound In thc sixth , 
lea that produced t' 
got three more in th 
singles.

The Pittsburgh PI

' •' : v „ '\  .. '

* . * .
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FOOTBALL GAME MAY” 
BE PLAYED ON SEP

Home Runs 
Ruth, Yankees 44. 
Wilson, Cubs 44. 
Gehrig, Yankees 37. 
Fox, Athletics 32. 
Simmons, Athletics 31, 
Klein, Phillies 31.

Can She Make 100 Miles an Hour;LET'S 60 QUICK AM' TELL - 
ELMER....M688E HE'LL KNOW 
'MMAT lb  Do—  \WE MAME ,
Tt> HOBBY BECAUSE YOoR. J
UNCUS CLCfA 15 FGCUN3 f
Bad  emoosh a r m o u r  ) /
HUS TWINS SOI MS off /  I TO WALE THlMSS i

w VJOBSE I!

E REALM of SPORT
SEE.„t'WISH 

IT HAD FALLEN 
IN THE LAKE 
THEM IT 

COULDN'T 
.. GO OFF I / .

Seeking U. S. Polo Honors Gorman always ranks 
the class B ranks and cmiiyifj 
counted on to Rive the Raf f i f l  
team a battle. With irridironTW  
tcrest here nlready unusually hivr- 
for this time o f year, the GormaP 
came should attract a good I j  
crowd and will afford an early op
portunity to see the local lads test
ed under fire.

A football game may be played 
in Itanger on Sept. 5— just a lit
tle more than a week off.

Coach Esker Curtis has written 
to Gorman who he understands de
sires a game with tho Bulldogs for 
that date.

I f  the game is arranged, it is 
believed that it will be the earliest 
football clash in the state.

W ITH  TH E  TEXAS 
LEAGUE

NAN ANTONIO, Tex., Aug. 27. 
— Grilling of three tests welis in 
southern Dewitt county was in 
prospect today, with oil interest 
in the territory renewed. Three 
major companies, the Shell, Simms 
and Gulf, have extensive leases in 
the area.

in England by the I-ore] Chamber
lain. official censor of. the British 
theater.

The order prohibiting produc
tion of the play was published hero 
lust night, and said it was "too 
tense” for a London audience, and
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Detty Carstairs, noted English 
motorboat racer. Is shown hero 
with the Estelle V. the British 
challenger for tho Harmswortli 
Trophy, which she win pilot 
against Car Wood. U. S. speed
boat king. In a race In the Detroit 
river on Labor Day. The craft Is 
said to he able to cut the water at 
lot) miles an hour. It has been 
given preliminary trials In Canada.-
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Honor Sea Hero
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NEA San Francisco Bureau

A rousing reception is being plan
ned for Captain William R. Mey
er, above, hero of the rescue of 
317 passengers and members of 
tho crew o f tho British p’.camer 
Tohiti, which nunk in the south 
Pacific, when his Matson liner 
Ventura Jocks at San Francisco 
Sept. 1. Captain Meyer, a seasoned 
shipmaster at 40, directed the Ven
tura’s 70C-mile dash to cld tho 

sinking steamer.
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E BECAUSE 
AT PIECE OF 
TO HIS KNIFE 
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i ‘T I I  T  suit required for decency’s sake tho 
1 1 n -*  *  Hungarian w riter Jolan Jacob In a
STORY rcc<,nl newspaper article cited two

Fifteenth-century documents.
’ One staled: "Is it comic that do-
’. 28—Apropos | cropld old women as well as beau-
ion each sura- tiful young girls should walk nak- 
o morality und' cd Into the water before the ojos 
'd bathing and i of men.”
ount of bathing | Another recorded the fart that

Our
ertising

ou turn the panes of this paper, you sec the adver- 
J. Food, clothing* home e<|uipmcnt . . V all the nc-i 
at no to makcj up the fullness of modern living.

»  you to wonder just how fariyou could trust these 
lie nuidcs to the selection of worthy products?

lucstion in one broad statement. Any product or 
nsistently advertised in the pagfcsi of this publics- 

honestly priced and truthfully presented. 1;

timplc reason that-to the maker and the ' seller of 
Ivertisinn presents the quickest and surest road to 
esented product, advcrlisinn brinns a sudden and 
(approval. To the dishonest maker, advcrtlsinn 
' reminder of his dishonesty.

■tas come to slay . . .  its use is no longer depdnd- 
the advertiser, but on his busincsk ability. Noth-

anv'ndvcu-h I in“ vh|,il' " f  make every effort to dis- 
lo'itsTcaders.ff th8t provc obj c«ti<mablc or

SJ C‘ ,nllCy i°f (e,r, you a d«P«H fble short cut so you would select if you spent yo ” dny in shop-

Ij

NEA New York Bureau

They’re a couple of hard rilling Texans whose mallets arc flashing in 
the test matches to pick u United States “ varsity” polo team. Ranch 
born nnd ibred,. It. W. (Rube) Williams (le ft) rode No. 2 for the 
"Whites” when they wen the fast galloping 9th match from the “ Reds”

Fort Worth look a firmer grip on 
tho Texas League lead Wednesday, 
while Shreveport nosed Wichita 
Falls nut of second place and took 
a position one nnd n hnlt games be
hind the leaders.

Tho pace setting Cats won from 
Wuco, 12 to 11, in a vicious 10-ln- 
nlng battle. The Wacoans fought 
hard and chalked up 17 hits against 
tho Cats' 1G, but lost the decision In 
tho tenth frame of the nlglit game.

Wichita Falls, which had trullcd 
the Cuts by one game, lest a double 
header to Beaumont, 7 to 5 and 3 
to 2.

Shreveport's Sports had a long 
day In action, battling II innings 
to tako a daylight game from Hou
ston. 3 to 1. returning to the field 
at night to win another 10 to 8. 
The Sports made 14 lilts In the first 
contest but nearly lost when they 
w ere unable to bunch their safeties. 
The victories enabled Shreveport 
to overtake Wichita Falls, in sec
ond place.

Dallas lost a close contest to the 
tail-end San Antonio club, by the 
score of 7 to 6. The Imllnns drove 
the deciding run across In the last 
half of the ninth Inning.

Yesterday’s Hern
“ Jumbo” Ellici’.t, Brooklyn pitch

er. who was rushed into the game 
cold when Clark was put out by 
the umpire and held the New 
York Giants safe for eight in
nings while his mates pounded out 
a 7 to 2 win.

How They Stand; 
Where They Play

THURSDAY’S STANDING

the No. position on the varsity team is Cecil Smith (right), who 
rode No. 3 for the defeated “ Reds.”

Major League

National League interest was 
centered today on Chicago where 
the St. Louis Cardinals opened a 
four-game series with tho leading 
Cubs. The Curds, In fourth place 
but only six and one-halt games 
out of the lead, moved Into Wrlelcy 
Field boasting a winning streak of 
right straight. Should the Curds 
sweep the series or take three out 
of four, the National League would 
once again ho anybody's race.

The Curds won No. 8 Wednesday 
when they nosed out the Cincinnati 
Reds 2 to 1. Fisher's slnglo scor-

___cd Adams with the winning run In
far flung | the eighth inning, 
the United Brooklyn killed three birds with 

ords to win one stone when they defeated the 
Jump and the' New York Giants 7 to 2. Tho win 

was unable to. snapped the Robins sovcn-gainc 
losing streak; enabled them to pick 
up a game on the Cubs, and saved 
third place from the Cards. The 
gamo placed the Robins V4 ganio 
back of the Giants who nrc 3V4 
games in the rear of Chicago. Af
ter Frederick had lied the score at 
2-all In the fifth with a homo run,

out 20 hits as they downed the 
Cubs 10 to 8. Four runs in the 
first inning und two moro in each 
of the third and sixth enabled the 
Pirates to withstand a closing rush 
by the Cubs. Taylor. Hartnett and 
English hit home runs for the Cubs 
while Suhr nnd Bartell did the 
same thing for Pittsburgh.

Tho Phillies opened their home 
stand by grounciug tho Boston 
Braves f) to 3.

Ted Lyons scored his 10th win of 
the season as the Chicago White 
Sox won a double header from the 
Cleveland Indians 11 to 5 und 5 to 4. 
Lyons tossed the second game for 
the Sox and gave hut b I x  hits. Chi
cago pounded out 20 hits in the 
first game, Cleveland committed 
six errors.

In the only other same In the 
American I-caguc Wednesday, the 
St. Iain Is Browns blnnkcd the De
troit Tigers 5 to 0. Stewart gave 
the losers but five lilts.

Major League Leaders
The folowing statistics com

piled by the Unilcd Press, include 
games played Aug. 27.

Leading Hitters

Texas League
Club— W L Pet.

Fort Worth .. ....... 31' 25 .609
Shreveport ........30 27 .Wl
Wichita Falls . . . 37 28 .569
Houston ....... 34 30 .531

....... 32 33 .192
D a lla s ........... 27 36 .146
Beaumont 28 36 .433

21 43 .328

Ainericuii League
Club— W L Pet.

Philadelphia .... ....... 86 43 .672
Washincttm ___77 49 .611
New York ........ 73 52 .584

........ 66 62 .516
Detroit ............. G1 67 .477
Chicago ........... 50 75 .400
St. Louis ....... 50 77 .394

13 81 .347

Nationa League
Club— w L I’ct.

.........75 49 .605
New York ... 68 53 .562
Brooklyn ........ 70 55 .560

........ 6!) 56 .552
Pittsburgh ........ 64 60 .517

68 .147
Cincinnati ........ 51 69 .472
Philadelphia .... ........41 83 .331

WEDNESBAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

Fort Worth 12, Waco 11.
San Antonio 7. Dallas 6.
Shreveport 3-10, Houston 1-8.
Beaumont 7-3., Wichita Falls 5-2.

Brooklyn at New York.
St. Louis at Chicago.
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh.

Sloop ‘Enterprise’
To Be America 

Cup Defender

Br Un ited  Press

NEWPORT, R. I., A uk- 28.— 
“ Enterprise,”  a beautiful sloop 
whose mast is made of shining 
metal, has been chosen as defend
er of the America’s Cup against 
Sir Thomas Lipton’s Shamrock 
Fifth, in the latest and perhaps 
the last attempt of a Britisher to 
take home the mug that originally 
cost $500 and which has since cost 
sportsmen uncountable millions.

The defender was chosen last 
night by the selection committee 
of the New York yacht club. En
terprise is the fastest ship in mod

erate weather, she is sturdy in a 
blow, and she is beautifully built 
to catch light breezes.

Enterprise is owned by the Van
derbilts and skippered by one of 
them, Harold S. Vanderbilt, once 
called the richest bachelor in the 
United States. He is a good 
skipper too, a jovial, round faced 
man who knows tides, winds, and 
sails.

that such an indictment of capital 
punishment could not be presented 
on an English stage.

“ The I«ast Mile,” depicts a mut
iny In the death cell of a prison. 
It was based on a magazine article 
written by a condemned man while 
lie awaited execution, and has had 
a long run on Broadway.

The play was the second Ameri
can stage success banned in Lon
don in recent weeks. “The Green 
Pastures,” by Marc Connolly, was 
banned by the Lord Chamberlain 
recently because of its presenta
tion of God in a stage character.

Gone In -1 Days 
Roots and All

Callouses Too

“ The Last Mile”  Is 
Banned By English

Br Un ited  Press

LONDON, Aug. 26—The play 
‘The Ltist Mile” has been banned

Out to stay out—selling like 
hot cakes in Great Britain and 
now in America—the pleasant, 
easy.way to get rid of corns—  a 
joyous, refreshing, invigorating- 
foot bath for 3 or 4 nights and 
then lift out the corn— roots and 
all.

They call this miracle worker 
Radox and since it has been work
ing wonders with the bad feet of 
the tight little Isles— plasters and 
acids, cutting and skin destroying 
liquid belong to the dark ages. 

It ’s the modern way— the sensi- 
RANGER, Texas, Aug. 28.— ble wav to take out corns—to abol- 

Plans for a big shoot to be held ish calouscs—to dissolve the hard 
here will be discussed at a meeting skin from heels and toes and put 
of the American Legion Rifle Club your feet in good vigorous condi- 
at 7:30 o’clock this evening at the tion so lhat you can walk and run 
Chamber of Commerce office, it is and jump and dance with case 
announced by Capt. Wayne C. and pleasure.
Hickey. Just ask for

BIG SHOOT IS 
PLANNED BY 

RIFLE CLUB

All members arc asked 
present.

box o f Radox
to be j at Beaty Drug Co., or any modern 

I drugstore— you’ll be delighted.

American League 
Chicago 14-5. Cleveland 5-1. 
St. Louis 5, Detroit 0.

.National League
Philadelphia 9, Boston 3.
St. Louis 2. Cincinnati 1. 
Pittsburgh 10, Chicago 8. 
Brooklyn 7, New York 2.

WHERE THEY l ’ LAY 
Texas League 

Fort Worth at Waco.
Dallas at San Antonio. 
Shreveport at Houston. 
Wichita Falls at Beaumont.

American League
Chicago at Cleveland.
Detroit at St. Isuils. 
Philadelphia at Washington.

National League
Boston at Philadelphia.

SHERIFF’S SALE
J. H. COLE STORE PURCHASES ANOTHER STOCK

The Fashion Store of Cisco will be sold at Eastland 
on the East Side of the Square.

The Sheriff, sold this stock under the hammer, and I bought it at 25c on the 
dollar, and this was a real pretty stock of merchandise.yiRGE FOSTER

LADIES DON’T  MISS IT  AS THESE B AR G A IN S  A R E  R E A L  100 PCT. V A LU E S

LADIES HATS
110 Felt and Straws 
Values up to $4.95

67 SILK DRESSES
$12.50 Values Up To

Men’s Work

SHOES
Scout Shoes

$ 1 . 6 9

Men’s Dress Shirts

Dress Shirts
in all sizes 
Droadcloth

6 9 c

Men’s Dress

OXFORDS
In black, all sizes

$ 2 . 6 5

Boy’s

OXFORDS
In all sizes 
Black only

$ 1 . 9 5

PANTS
Men's Hong Kong. 

Powder Blue 
All S2.00 values

9 8 c
Stepins

Fancy trimmed non
run rayon step-ins

4 9 c

BERETS’
Real genuine, $1.00 
values in assorted 

colors

3 5 c

Indies’ Rayon

HOSE
In assorted colors 

75c values

2 9 c

Pajamas
or

Overalls
Fancy colors 
$1.95 values

9 5 c

SHOES
Ladies oxfords in 
nil styles and colors. 
Low., or high heels

$ 1 . 8 5
Fancy

Jewelry
Beads, pins, car rings, 

necklaces, etc.

A t l/? Price

Gowns
Ladies rayon or 
portircan trimmed 

Gowns

4 9 c

Rain Coats
Assorted colors and 

sizes. $0.50 values

$ 2 . 9 8

Blankets
In grey. Ian; large 
size double blankets

$ 1 3 9

Childrens’

HOSE
Regular .’19 and 50c 

hose

1 0 c
200 HOUSE DRESSES

The Choice1 of the Season 
Dresses up to $2.35. Never again at this price. 

They cost lots more.

SILK HOSE
Ruby Ring and Mutual Hose, also Country Club, 

$1.95 and $2.25 hose

95c
mm

i
J.H . COLE STORE

‘
The Store That Always Sells For Less
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Already Pledged To Be Spent During This Campaign
$100,000.00 IS TH E G O A L  FOR PROSPERITY W E E K -W IL L  Y O U  HELP PUT IT OVER?
Phone your Chamber of Commerce 192, let them know what money you will put into circulation 
during “Prosperity Week.” This is one sure way to bring prosperity to yourself and others.

75,000—

:> ‘  j
I  l  ' p  {

Many are planning an expendi

ture sometime soon 

DO IT N O W

And help a friend who will in 

turn help you. 

Prosperity is nothing but 

money in circulation.

D O  I T  N O W  
G I V E  S O M E O N E

— - _______
*

• ' ' ..................

10,000—

9,800-
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well is 'the property oS 
Morgan and Shreveport- 
Pipe Line Comrany.

plant and system of concrete lined 
canals is being completed and a 
clubhouse started to house home- 
geekers who will be shown over 
the property in the early fall.

E. C. Sams, president^of the J. 
C. Penney Company, is directing 
the citrus planting of a 2,000-acre 
tract east of Son Benito. Develop
ment of the San Carlos Estates, 
comprising about 800 acres of un-

Q U O R  CONCESSION
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that coun- 
fcA'ork. cleared land has been announced 

for early fall, by K. A. Porter.
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O vrTIr* *M *n O r4 «r 
(Cash Price) Soper Tire

4*50-21.. $9.20 $9.75 
4.75-19-10.20 10.25
5.00- 19-10.95 1 1 .7 5
5 .2 . t - 2 0 i i . J 5  1 5 . 6 5

5.50- 20 1 5 . 9 0  1 5 . 1 5

6.00- 20- 14.70 17-10
6.50- 19- 17.4b 10.95 
7-00-20.. 19.05 2&45
other Size. rr.portUn.tcly Lew

Onr Tire *  Sf.il Ord.r 
<C«zh Price) Tire

COURIER
One Tire *H »H  Orgee 

(Cash Price) T in

SOxSW- $4.20 $4.20
4.40-21— 4.79 4.79
4.50-21- 5 . 5 5  5L 3 5
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W O R K

List every job with your 

Chamber of Commerce from  

55.00 for yard cleaning up to the 

building of a new home. 

GIVE SOMEONE W O R K  

ifou and your town will benefit.

his Campaign
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TbX&s Children Whose Letter
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NEA Washington Bureau

Gertrude anti Billy Windsor arc just about the happiest children in 
the country today. They are shown here proudly displaying autograph
ed pic.urcs of President Hoover which the chief executive gnvg them 
when they visited the White House. Gertrude, 11, ami Billy, 8, came 
from their home in Tyler, Tex., toWnshington especially to see the 
president. Finding the offices of the Texas senators closed, Gertrude 
in des|«.*rc'.ion wrote a letter to President Hoover begging permission 

to call. The president immediately sent for tho children.

F.sD.' Bills, Eastland; Lee Culwell. 
Okra; -J. B. Fnlrcloth, Ranger-; E.
D. David Gormal); C. T. Ford, 
Olden; H. D. Reese, Eastland; E.
E. Fricks, Cisco; J. H. Fox, Ranger; 
0. K. Key, Ranger; It. A. Jones. 
Ranger; J. II. Fonville, Desao- 
niona; It. Q. Graham, Olden; D. A. 
Jones, Ranger A. H. I/ickhart, 
Cisco; Walter Jacoby, Ranger; H. 
A, Reynolds, Eastland; It. E. lluga- 
man, Cisco; C. L. Childs, Ranger; 
J. F. Davis, Rising Star; C. H. 
Freeland, Cisco, C. R. Brook, Des- 
demona; Yirge Franklin, Ranger; 
C. H. Lockhart. Ranger; Ira Liv
ingston, Ranger;. C. F. Golenoe, 
Nimrod; J. A. Adkins, Ranger; J. 
L. I'ndevllle. Eastland; G. Gordon, 
Cisco; D. T. Fiatt. Desdcmona; W. 
E. Witt, Gorman; W. It. King, Ran
ger; S. L. Golden, Ranger; T. F. 
Bates, Olden; W. W. Barnes, R u 
ing Star; R. L. Belcher, Rising 
Star J. D. King, Olden; It. D. 
Searcy, Ranger.
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serving from three to four month 
"rigorous" Imprisonment, which is 
more severe • than "simple" Im
prisonment. Arrests arc made daily 
In scores of places, but new vol
unteers step forward to fill their 
places.

The campaign lias forced many 
liquor shops to eloso permanently 
and In some towns volunteers have 
staged "processions of cangratula- 
lion” when a liquor dealer decided 
to close.

The most common forms of na
tive liquor are made from ferment
ed Juice of the palm, beer brewed 
from grain and ruin from sugar 
cane. There- are certain restric
tions upon tho amount which can 
lie purchased and the government 
lias Imposed regulations aimed to 
check consumption.

(The final article Will appear to
morrow.)

POLICEFlND 
A STOLEN CAR 
NEARRANGER

A car stolen from Mineral Wells 
Monday night has been recovered 
by the Hanger police department.

Officer Hammett brought in tne 
car, which had boon abandoned 
near the Country Club road. The 
automobile , is a 1921) Chevrolet 
coach. It had not been damaged.

Scotland Has 
72 Per Cent O f 

Land In Crops
EDINBURG. Scotland. Aug..28— 

Recent agricultural survey by the 
Ministry of Agriculture show that 
there nrc 14,372,000 acres of agri
cultural land in Scotland. This 
figure roughly represents about 72 
per cent of the total InDd area.
. The total acreage under crops 

and grass Is 4,065,462 acres. Of 
this total thcro nrc 3,133,430 acres 
of arable land and 1,032,032 acres 
of permanent grass.

Slightly over 800,000 acres arc 
sown with oats. The next most 
Important crop from tho standpoint 
of acreage, Is turnips and swedes, 
since nearly -400,000 acres nrc giv
en over lo growing turnips and 
swedes. Rye-grass, clover and Oth
er rotation grasses are found on
1.500.000 ncrcB,

Potatoes are grown on about
145.000 acres, while 111,024 acres 
are devoted to Scotland's barley 
crop. Slightly more than 50,000 
acres produce the annual wheat 
crop. Rye Is sown op 3,200 acres 
and beans on about the same acre
age,

Small fruit Is grown on 8.000 
acres and 1,200 ncros nro covered 
with orchards.

Jury List For 
September 8th 

Id 88th Court
The following Is' the jury list 

called for service In-the 88th dis
trict court for file week beginning 
September 8. which Is Hie first 
week of criminal cases in tills court 
for the September term.

N'lek N'lcklas, Cisco; H. J. Mc- 
Ardie. Cisco; T. II. Nortlioutt, 
Desdcmona: W. K. McDonald, Gor
man; J. T. MeBotli, Rising Star; 
W. II. Mays, Eastland; W. I-  Mc
Donald. Gorman; E. I). Finley, Gor
man, Jack Urimberry. Ranger; J. 
A. Gold. Eastland; Carl Jones, Old- 
fn; W. E. Francis, Eastland; Riley 
Freeman, Eastland; Ralph O. John
son, Cisco; J. B. Hahn, Olden; N. II. 
Gray, Carbon; D. L. Byers, Cisco: 
I,. W. Riddle. Ltnglevllle; T. M. 
Bennett. Gorman; F. Clements, 
Rising Star; O. J. Barren, Gorman;

The following Is the Jury list 
called for service in tile 88th dis
trict court for the week beginning 
Sept. 15: E. IV. Glover, Rising
Star; H. E. Crawford, Olden; K.
F. I.ees, Gorman; A. L. Farley. 
Cisco;-D. Joseph. Ranger: J. A. 
Jones, Ranger; \V. A . Galford. 
Rising Star; H. B. Sone. Olden; 
Claude Robinson, Cisco; L.-E. Rog
ers, Carbon: Lee Robinson, Gor
man: tV. S. Roberts. Gorinan; Fred 
Robertson, Rising Star; R. S. El
liott. Cisco; Oliver T . .  .Rogers, 
Ranger; • Igiule Roberts, Gorman: 
E. M, Jordan, Cisco; \V. It. Ktl- 
lough, Ranger;. C. R. Kemp, Run- 
gcr;-D. C. Frost, Eastland; J. S. 
Fulkner, Cisco; George P. Fee, 
Cisco; W. \V. Jones, Olden; O. 55. 
Beck, Eastland; T. M. Hamilton, 
Ranger; -Milton Killoush, Cisco;
G. 1,. Baker, Hanger: S. O. Barn
hill, Cisco; J..C. Reagan, Cisco; M. 
A. Justice, Eastland; Wayne Jones 
Eastland; Iaiird Morgan. Cisco; E. 
T. Ubanks, Ranger; AW W. Evcragc 
Rising Slur; G. Hnllinark. Cisco: 
Earl Endlcott, Ranger; O. M. Eng
land. Ranger; C. D-F.rvln, Ranger; 
Ralph Herring, Ranger; D. W. 
Courtney, Gorman; R. E. Lawson, 
Eastland; I Raymond Gray. . Rising 
Star: W.U. Fox. Eastland: Ed
Green.-Cisco: A. M. Fox. Eastland; 
J. T. Johnson, Ranger R ..I* Hale, 
Ranger; Reid Caijipbell, Ranger: 
W. F. Elliott. Cisco; E. B. Lane, 
Scranton; I,. C. Walker, Eastland; 
C. W. Herring, Eastland; C. A. 
Horn, Ranger; Frankie Johnson. 
Cisco; R.-E. Johnson, Ranger; J. C. 
Jackson, Cisco.

Olden Band To 
Give A Concert 

Thefe Thursday
The Olden Magnolia band will 

give a concert at its bandstand in 
Olden Thursday evening at 7:30 
o'oclock. The band has put in lots 
o f practice and has made n great 
deal of preparation for this ap
pearance and a splendid concert is 
assured. It is the first concert in 
several months.

E. M. Lindsey is director of the 
bund.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend.

UNirco' Pnrss
AUSTIN, Tex., Aug. 26.—Texas 

motorists will carry neat black 
plates uii their uulonjubiles next 
year with white letters and num
bers.

There are two noticeable chang
es in the "tags” for 1931. They 
will not be marked "front" and 
“ rear” like the present tags. A 
front and rear tag arc required, 
bnt they are made just the sume. 
making a saving to the state of 
$7,000.

Another change has been made 
which is expected to make the 
numbers more easily read. As the 
Texas numbers now run into the 
million, it has been decided to use 
letters fur hundred thousands.

A tag that would read 142101 
under the old system will be 
A4-2101. The • highway depart
ment claims it is easier to read 
and remember that way. It will 
be a memory-breaker, however, 
for many motorists who have been 
arranging to get the same number 
each year. Many motorists did so 
by making arrangements with the 
county clerk. They left him a 
check for the license fee. When 
the number they wished was 
reached, the clerk would set it 
uside for them. This year all num
bers will be different.

The old practice of retaining low- 
numbers of "administration" has 
been continued. State Highway 
Engineer Gibb Gilchrist insists that 
motor cops will be just as diligent 
to catch »  spfeder with an "admin
istration" number as with any 
other number—that it confers no 
privileges. There will be 300 of 
these.

The others are assigned to coun
ties. Anderson County will be as
signed numbers from 301 to 5500; 
Bexar county is the first to get u 
combination lefter and huinber 
tags. They get tags from 5-1301 
to A 1-3300. Dallas County will 
have tags from B7-4501 to C5-0500. 
Harris County is assigned tho 
most numbers. They will be from 
E7-5901 to F5-9900. Tarrant Coun
ty cars will bear tags from L3- 
4901 to L8-5900.

Commercial vehicle tags will 
have numbers only.

m  S,'

THIS .Ml'LE of blue satin with 
its Interesting medieval trimming 
of silver kid and strass is a new 
importation.

total amount of new lands to lie 
developed this winter near San 
Benito ut around 25,000 acres.

An election for issuing $590,- 
000 in bonds to. build canals has 
been called for Sept. 11. Proposal 
to extend boundaries of Cameron 
County Water Improvement Dis
trict No. 11 to take in the new 
acreage will be voted upon at the 
same time.

Work of clearing brush hns al
ready been started on an extensive 
scale. Installation of a pumping

SHREVEPORT, La., Aug. 27.— 
The Kendricks No. 2, which was 
completed as a 15,000,000-foot gas- 
scr in the Bossier Parish, was to
day spraying oil ut the rate of 500 
barrels. Temporary pits were re
ceiving the oil of high gravity. The

$35.00 Coupon with 2 
Nyal Aspirin Tablets.—

$25.00 Coupon with ViveflJ 
Toilet Water—25c.
$25.00 Coupon with San 
Antiseptic Solution,—25c.
SAY :—55.00 Conpnn with each 

5c candy bar.
$5.00 coupon with each 
5c package gum.

CORNER DRUG
1'honc .ri88

Citrus Orchards 
Replacing Brush

. By Un ited  Press

SAN BENITO, Tex., Aug. 20.— 
Announcement of plans for devel
oping and marketing 4,500 addi
tional acres of brush land puts the

WASHINGTON 
L E T T E R ^

ital and Surplus
$132,500

STATE BANK
Conservative— Reliable

. BY RODNI-Y BUTCHER
M 'U  Sfrvl4*f Writer 

TJ/’ASHINGTON— Fifty thousand 
”  young men between tho ages 

of 17 and 31 aro taking their va
cations this summer at Uncle 
Sam's 63 Citizens' Military Train
ing Camps.

Tho first year of this training 
systom was 1921 and in that sum
mer 12 pamps wore established 
with an enrollment of 10,000. In 
the year or two subsequent, be
fore facilities had been expanded, 
many applicants.had to bo turned 
away.

Gives Big Reserve Strength
Threo hundred thousand men 

have now gone through the four- 
weok period at camp with tho 
C. M. T. C. ’ They have swelled 
tho natlon'e total military reserve 
strength to about a million, for 
there aro also 177,000 . national 
guardsmen, 115,000 reserve qffi- 
cers and - 400,000 members of 
naval, marine and other miscel
laneous reserves. These groups 
would bo depended, upon by the 
government to form an experi
enced . nucleus, for America's 
armed'forces In tho event of any 
sorlous war.

The War Department pays for 
transportation to. and from tho 
army posts where the C. M. T. C. 
camps nro located and reports that 
the course has proved attractive 
to thousands of young men .who 
could not have afforded much of-a 
vacation on their pwn expense, as 
well as to many who could. / ,

College and high school stu
dents make up a large proportion 
of tho C. M. T. C. companies. A 
report on 773 recruits enrolled at 
tho camp at Fort Dcs Moines, la., 
dr\wn from Kansas, Iowa, Nebras
ka and South Dakota, shows that 
531 were students, 83 farmers, 
32 laborers, 18 qlerks, 18 teach
ers, nlno merchants, live chauf
feurs, one cook, onf barker, on* 
movie actor, ono newsboy, one 
tallor. one athletic director and

33 of other trades nnd occupa
tions.

There are four courses of study: 
Basle, for raw recruits; Red, for 
recruits not so raw; White, for 
non-commisSloned officers, and 
Bluo. graduates from wlildh aro 
cllgtblo to second lieutenancies In 
thq,Reserve Corps.'

The bugle blows at 8 a. m. In 
the C. M. T. C. camps and the 
boys dress, make their beds and 
sweep out the Immediate vicinity. 
Then follows 30 minutes of calis
thenics beforo breakfast. The War 
Department boasts of the food 
served In the camps. Breakfast 
contains wheat cakes, bacon and 
eggs and coffee with which to 
start the day. Drill and target 
practice take np the rest of the 
morning. In the afternoon there 
Pte. likely to be hikes or lectnres 
on cltlienshlp, rights and obliga
tions to one's country, obedience 
to the laws, Ibe Importance of do
ing what ydu'ro told and so on.

There are lessons In first aid 
and the care of the sick and 
wounded and sightseeing trips to 
nearby historical shrines which 
are likely to stimulate the partiot- 
Ism of the students.

Late in the afternoon cornea an 
hour of recreation, baseball, 
swimming, volloy ball, tumbling 
and wrestling, with teachers on 
hand to supervise.

Aids Physical Development
Stiff physical examinations are 

held on-each student, one when 
he arrives and one when he 
leaves. The U. .8. Military 
Academy Physical Efficiency Test 
Is applied end minor defects such 
as cavities In,‘the teeth are treated 
by army physicians and dentists.

One camp claims an increase of 
from 61.7 per cent physical effi
ciency at the outset of the cours* 
to 96 tier cent kt the end of four 
weeks. The second examination 
also showed an average gain. of 
4 Ah pounds .In weight and 1H 
Inches In chest expansion.

Family Menu

BY SISTER MARY
NEA Service Writer

A PARTICULARLY delicate 
meat dish for summer Is the 

sweetbread. It is very light and 
easy to digest and combines deli
ciously "with other materials. This 
last happy faculty makes It pos
sible to use a quite small amount 
to serve several people.

As soon as sweetbreads are 
brought from the market, they 
should be put into cold salt water 
to completely cover them. Use 
two teaspoons of salt to a quart 
o f water. I f  the breads are bloody, 
they should stand in water until 
clear, changing the water several 
times. Then drop them into rap
idly boiling water, adding two 
tahlespooijs of lemon Juice or vin
egar, and one teaspoon of salt to 
calves' breads for 20 minutes and 
beet breads for 35 minutes. Drain 
from boiling water and plunge In
to cold water. This keeps them 
white and Arm. When cold, re
move all membrane tbat is loose 
and any bits of fat or other mate
rial that may be attached to the 
bread. The sweetbreads are how 
ready to use In any preferred fash
ion.

Calves' Breads Most Tender 
While calves' breads hr* the 

more delicate and tender, beet 
breads can be used satisfactorily 
and are much cheaper In price. 
Beef breads have the eame flavor, 
a little more strongly accented, 
perhaps, but appetizing and pleas
ant. They require longer cook
ing to make them tender, tor they

are naturally less tendor than 
calves' breads.

Sweetbreads are in two parts 
and are usually sold together in 
what is called a "pair." The 
round, compact part is the heart 
bread and Is the more desirable. 
The long, loose part Is the throat

Daily Menu
LUNCHEON —  Sweetbreads 

with peas, fruit salad, brown 
bread, milk, tea.
- D I N N E R  —  Poor man's 
goose, nej*.carrots In cream, 

(head lettuce w ith ‘ Thousand 
Island dressing. Caroline cake, 
.milk, coffee.

bread. One pair Is calculated to 
serve four persons with other ma
terial being added.

Mushrooms and pears are tra
ditional with sweetbreads, but 
other vegetables are good. When 
th* breads are used in a salad, 
cucumbers combine excellently. 
Sweet peppers, tomatoes and car
rots are toed in made dishes.

Sweetbreads make a delicious 
change from chicken for party 
menus and are as generally liked 
Sweetbreads a la King, sweet
breads mousse, sweetbread tim
bale), creamed sweetbreads and 
peas In patty ahells, sweetbreads 
and mushrooms en brochette, i 
sweetbreads In: tomato aspic— the i 
ways to use them are Innumer
able, and they are all truly dell-1 
dobs. <|

No More Piles
HEM-ROID, the prescription of 

Dr, J. S. Leonhardt, is guaranteed 
to banish any form of Pile misery. 
It Rives quick action c^en in old, 
stubborn cases. HEM-KOID suc
ceeds because it heals and 
strengthens the affected parts and 
removes, blood congestion in the 
lower bowel—the cause of piles. 
Only an internal medicine can do 
this, that’s why salves and cutting 
fail. Beaty Drug Co., and druggists 
everywhere sell HEM-RIOD with 
guarantee that it cost you nothing 
if it doesn’t end all Pile agony.

Special 
LABOR DAY

R O U N D  TR IP R A T E  
From

EASTLAND
Aug. 30-31

R ETU R N  LIMIT SEPT. 9

E L  P A S O  
$13.50

Also extremely low Labor Day Rates to all points in Texas 
and Louisiana. On sale A iik. 29-30-31. Return Limit Sept. 2.

Sell Quality
that is not duplicated 

at these PRICES
Compare CONSTRUCTION  

and VALUES

Slsa
4.50*11

Our
Tlra

A Ms it Order 
Tlra

W id th .............. 4*75 in. 4 -7 * in.
W e ig h t ........... 16-BOlbs. 1 5 .6 8  lbs.
ThickncssofTlre .548 in. .558 in.
Plies at Tread . . 6 plies 5 plies
Rubber Volume. Z65cu. in. 150 cu. in.
Price .............. 86.35 86.35

Convince Yourself • Como fn  and Examine Thome Aetna1 Tiro Sections

frefo is EXTRA SAFETY a n d  PROTECTION  
• fo r Your Labor Day Trip

U n d :

O L D F IE L D

4.40.21_$5.55 $5.55
4.50-21- 

4.75-19- 

5.00-20- 

5.25-18-

6.35 
7.55 
8.15 
8.98 

5.25-21- 9.75 
6.00-20..12.55 12.90

«-plr
Other Sizes Proportionately Low

6.35
7.55
8.15
8.98
9.75

. H. D. THICK TIIIKS
30x5— 1 9 . 4 5  19.45 
32x6__34.10 34.10

13-Plate
Sentinel..

■I.ATTEIlIKS
$ 1 ^ 9 5

JER tbe non-akid tread 
of these famous Firestone Tires 
is a double breaker of two plies 
of cord f abric anchored in cush
ion rubber. This special con
struction absorbs road shocks 
— protects against punctures 
and blowouts — provides the 
foundation for the thick, tough 
tread with deeper grooves—  
giving longer non-skid wear.

OnfTHER makes of tires have 
only a single breaker of old- 
fashioned square woven fabric 
which Firestone discarded 
when they developed the bal
loon tire. Some makes do not 
have any breaker at all. The 
Firestone Tire is set apart as an 
“AH Cord Tire".

A Department Store 
tor Motorists'

T «  have Joined with Firestone to 
bring yon thete extra n in e  tire* at 
low coat. W e abo  sell end service the 
complete line o f  Firestone Tires, 
Tubes, Batteries, Brake Lining, Rims 
and Accessories, alto Casoline, Oils 
and LhbHeation. Use onr complete 
service—-We will save yon money and 
serve yon better.

▼ DOUBLE GUARANTEE ▼
Every lire we sell bears the Firestone name 
for the protection of onr good customer^. 
Every tire carries the unlimited Firestone 

Guarantee and ours.

•fcA “Mail Order” or “Special Brand" tire is 
made by some unknown mipiafaetnreir and 

sold tntder a name. that, does not Identify 
in lo the public, usually because he builds 
i “ first grade" tires under his own name.

Drive In Today and Let U i Equip and Sdrvlee Year Car!

HALL TIRE C O .
Ranger E A STLA N D  PHONE367
Breckenridge No. 1 Breckenric
Big Spring
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Senator Morris Sheppard have been 
asked liy tho local chamber of com
merce to havo tho Department o( 
Commorce correct report* about 
over production of grapefruit In 
tho valley, which Is considered In
sidious by various chambers of 
commerce officials tn this section.
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, franc—Temp, 
thR eompletei, 
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banking situation. Gordon’s post 
must be filled with a shipping exe- 
cutvo who would be able to com
mand from a private Interest pro
bably twice the salary the go, cm 
ment will offer him.

The tariff commission vacancies
offer a similar punlc. Five men 
turned doon the chairmanship be
fore Henry P. Fletcher, veteran 
diplomat, finally was induced to 
take it. Private corporations pay 
high salaries for tariff experts to 
look after their ntcrests. Tho 
government salary is $11,001)-

Sheppard Asked To 
Correct Reports

They’re Laplanders from Lapland!

LADIES WHO CARE
ERNEST LVNNint* Semite for.copvgiom iqio[ext Door to Post Office

Detroit-Budapest 
Fliers A re Now 

Enroute To Start

out of his words, but Paul knew 
that he mean exactly what ho had
said. He tried not to be hurt about 
it. He said, ‘ ‘All right, my boy; I 
guess you know best.”

And Rorimer was a bit contrite. 
"Look here," he said, “ Martin Col
lins knows I ’m on the loose. And, 
besides, Collins doesn't run that 
place over there: ho can’t do ev
erything he’d like to. I f  they 
want me to go to work over at 
Amalgamated they'll tell mo so, 
because Collins told them about 
me when he went over there. And 
anyway, l ’b not so sure that I'd 
go, with nothing more than Col
lins’ say-so to recommend me to 
them.”

He was a flop, he told Collier. 
“Just a flop. Continental signed 
me without knowing a thing about 
mo except that I ’d written a few 
stories and they happened to want 
to make a picture out o f one of 
them.”

“ You're craiy,”  Paul said. "Just 
craiy."

"I'm  saner than I ever was. 
Trouble with me, I had a big head. 
Continental didn’t liko ray bright 
id e a s , so  I  tn ld  th e m  to  f i r n  m e .”

“ Then how about going with 
me?”

“ I’d like to very much. What 
night is it 7”

“ A  week from Friday night, at 
the Carthny Circle.”

On the "Broach

Br UhlTtO M C tt
EL PASO, Tex., Aug. 28.— 

Capt. George Andres and Capt. 
Alexander Mngyar, Hungarian 
aviators who plan a Dctroit-Buda- 
pest flight, took o ff from here at 
5 a. m. MST. today for Detroit 
via Wichita and St. Louis.

Now Playing:

By United PreM.
EDINBURG, Tex.. Aug. -8—Rep

resentative John Garner and U. b.

107-109 Lamar. Phone 91

Newest Styles 

and Models
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Flames Spare Image of Christ
New low prices on these exclusively fashiwj 
els! The cleverest o f styles, with smart m  
featuring cut-outs, straps, ties, anti but® 
Claire kids, dull blacks and black satins.

GOLDEN VALUES ARE  M O NEY-SAVING  VALtf
Shop at Burr’s regularly for these timel 

surprised. Its an economical habit to watt

#G olden\
/*  V a lu e  ^
1 2  HOUSE DRESS ^

Fast color print* in 
1 - f r  ,an<l they conic in

tor only

for "Golden Values.

j^jlfi' & Coftij lerally fair to-

’Partly cloudy, 
portion, tonight 
iterate to fresh 
| coast.
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Itly clear clse- 
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» r  Rio Grando 
iodorato shifting 
aterly elsewhere 
;o southwesterly 
Jo 5,000 foot and 
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MBN'S 81»B1S
Collar attdelied shjrjf’ f] 

fast colors full
pretty styles 
large sixes

scvcl

BUENOS AIRES 
Aug. 29.— Machine 
ments and police g 
around public huildi 
remained at their 
whilo the country a 
planation of a suddc 
ious move to protect 
polito Irigoycn nnd 
of his government.

Monday, Sept 1st, Labor Day, This Store Will B*1

forth or beyondWhen a *70,000 fire-destroyed St. James Roman Cathol 
Dcpew, N. Y., near Buffalo, only two statues survived-tt 
the Cross and the Virgin Mary. This picture show, th, 
Chris., torn from, the wall and covered with heavv deh rl. 

aged. The two statues will be placed in the' rebuilt

Out of gangland into 
lovcland. Her peppy 
Personality puts the 
racket in racketeers. 
She’ll take you on the 
biggest blow-out of ro
mance you’ve ever

Alice

WHITE
“SW EET
M A M A ”

with
David Manners 

- P lu s -  
Song Cartoon 

“ FIRE BUGS” 
A ll Talk Comedy 

“Doing Phil a Favor 
Novelty

“ Killing the Killer”

On their way back to town 
Paul suggested to Dan that he ask 
Anne Winter to the opening.

“ I ’ve already put in a bid for 
four seats.”  And he said, “ Nice 
girl, Maris. Like her?”

“ Very nice,”  Dan said mechan
ically, and was silent again, think
ing. Paul glanced at him quickly 
and was worried. He had hoped 
that luncheon with Maris Farrell 
would take Dan’s mind o ff the 
things that were bothering him, 
but he could not help noticing that 
Rorimer was unusually quiet dur
ing their visit.

Dan had finished his screen 
story. It had been rejected by two 
studios and was now at a third, 
and he was already at work on an
other idea, having lost faith com
pletely in the first.

A  queer duck, Collier thought; 
sensitive as the very devil and ob
stinate as a mule. Collier had said 
to him last night: “ You expect too 
blamed much o f Hollywood. Just 
because they don’t leap at your 
story is no sign that you’re not 
good. If the studios could recog
nize a winner every time one came 
their way they wouldn’t be human. 
You were touchy enough when you 
were working at Continental; now 
that you’re on your own, you’re 
even worse.”

He had lectured Dan stiffly; had 
hoped to provoke him into an ar
gument— anything to lift the mood 
that had settled about him like a 
black cloak.

But -Dan only said, “ I suppose

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

And Paul tried again. “ Why 
don’t you let me go over and talk 
to Martin Collins, i f  you don’t 
want to do it?”

“ Because,”  Dan said, “ it’s none 
o f your business.”

And he smiled, to take the sting

He said, flatly, “ Well, nobody 
else is jumping at any o f them,”  
and he talked on in the same vein, 
trying to persuade Collier to ac
cept his argument that unless he 
was able to sell a screen story as 
a free lance he was not good 
enough to be signed to a contract, 
at Amalgamated or any other stu
dio.

And Paul said again: “ You’re
crazy. I won’t argue with a man 
that’s lost his reason.”

Paul was clear-sighted and wise 
enough to know that Rorimer had 
other things on his mind that he 
was saying nothing about, and 
Anne Winter was one o f them. 
Trying to put himself in Dan’s 
place, he reasoned that it would be 
rather disheartening to be in love 
with a girl whose progress was not 
matched with his own. Anne was 
going ahead fast now; unless the 
unexpected happened she would be 
getting some pretty important

When these two citizens of far-away Lapland visited Seattle recently, 
enroute herd reindeer in Alaska, they intrigued the interest of two 
maidens who thought Lapland had something to do with laps—and 
lore ’s the picture. Left are Pher Thurni and Frances Moore; right, 

Mathias Sara and Ruth Moses.

MR. WORKING MAN
Are you getting your money’s worth out o f your work cloth
ing? I f  you are not, we ask you to try LE A D A LL  Work 
Clothing once—we believe that one trial will be enough and 
a fte r that you will be a satisfied user o f LE A D A LL  W ORK 
CLOTHES.

LE A D A LL

OVERALLS
AN D

JUMPERS
Made of 220-wciRht, white hack denim— triple stitched, bar 

tacked and full cut—a guaranteed value$1.10
Boys
Overalls 8 5

W O R K  SHIRTS
Shirts that are well made, from the host of ma

terials— full cut. they will stand the gaff.

39c
69c, 89c, $1.25

roles very soon. And Anne had 
started from scratch. Some day 
she might even be a star; it all 
depended now on the “ breaks”  she 
got and how the public liked her.

Sitting beside Dan as they drove 
to town, Paul remembered the day 
that Dan had shown him the letter 
from Ziggy Young, directing him 
to tlook up an obscure extra girl 
named Anne Winter, and be nice 
to her. And he remembered how 
Dan had fumed— until he met her.

Well, Dan had been nice to her, 
all right— too nice, perhaps, i f  be
ing nice was responsible for Dan’s 
present frame o f mind. In Collier’s 
philosophy no girl was worth all 
that trouble.

They were on Hollywood Boule
vard now. “ Your old home,”  Paul 
said, motioning toward the Roose
velt.

“ \rcp,”  Dan said.
“ How about that idea of mine? 

Are you going to call up Anne and 
ask her to the opening?”

“ I ’m thinking about it.”
Paul said, “ Just out ot curiosity, 

how long has.it bccr\ since you’ve 
seen her? I used to keep pretty 
close track o f you, but since you’ve 
chained yourself to that typewriter 
o f yours . . . ”

Dan said it was two or three 
weeks. “ She’s pretty busy; work
ing nights some, too.”

“ Well, give the girl a break and 
take her out. You can’t expect her 
to work all the time.”

Dan thought: “ I ’ll quit bother
ing her. I won’t even call her up. 
I f  she wants to sec me she can call 
me.”

Anne telephoned him that eve
ning.

(To  Be Continued)

ages.
Willie A. Faircloth vs. 

Faircjoth, divorce
Mrs. It. L. Rollins vs. Pickering 

Lumber Co., damages in the 
amount of $5;J8.50.

In re liquidation, Commercial 
Slato Bank of Cisco, sell assets of 
said bank.

]*>a Vestal vs. Ewell Vestal, di-

LEG AL RECORDS

been

Leadall

W O R K  P A N T S
A feature value in work pants— fhis pant carries a guaranteed la

bel for fast color and satisfaction. 
Try them—they are as good as the 

best
colors, sand, khaki and blue

$1.35 $1.95

L E A T H E R  P A L M  

G LO V E S

Elastic back, yellow r.trine f\rith or 
without gauntlets

CANVAS AND LEATHER 
GLOVES

tn

$1.50

UNITED  DRV GOODS STORES
EA STLAN D

The Trading Center of the Oilbell

88th District Court
The follownig cases hav 

filed since August 1:
Grace Harrod vs. It .T. Harrod, 

divorce.
Elmer A. Roberson vs. Zora 

Roberson, divorce.
Winnie Dell Thomasson vs. L. 

C. Burr & Co, damages.
Gale Ervii^ vs. W. B. Morton, 

damages.
Katherine Bodinc vs. E. F. Bo- 

dine, divorce
O. J. Allen et al vs. S. A. Hop

kins, damages to the amount of 
$24,000

Eastland County Lumber Co. vs. 
J. W. Amyx, suit on account.

Ex Purte Henry Cooper, suit to 
remove disabilities as a minor.

Nettie Hillard et vir vs. Charley 
Putty ct al, try title.

A. E. Townsend vs. Ola Town
send, divorce.

Mrs. Aquilla -Sudderth ct vir vs. 
W. A. Bayley, try title for dam-

FVnnkic Mae ('lark Vs. Edgar 
AB rt Clark, divorce.

Mis Etta Macro vr. W. L. Dar- 
lington, n's.jut strhtion.

Willie M. Looney vs. J. K. 
Looney, divorce.

J. L. Ervin vs. M. 8. Bradford ct 
al, injunction.

II. O. Files vs. W. E. Spencer, 
to cancel deed.

Will Tune et al vs. Eastland' 
County School Trustees ct al, in
junction

Mrs. A. R. Lourimore et al vs. 
Mrs. Jessie Jones et vir, damages.

Harry C. Heermans vs. L. J. B. 
Flack et al, damages to the extent 
of $600.00.

Loyd Doughty el al vs. Raymond 
Teal et al, suit on contract.

Hoover Having 
Trouble Getting 
Men For Offices

By United Ppess

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28.— The 
problem of convincing $2?>,000-a- 
year business men that they 
ought to accept $12,000 a year 
jobs with the government is prov
ing a perplexing one for President 
Hoover.

The governorship of the federal 
reserve board, the presidency of 
the emergency fleet corporation 
and four vacancies on the new tar
iff commission must be filled 
within the next few weeks. Mr. 
Hoover wants men of vision and 
tried ability for all of these posts, 
but the men desired prefer to re
main in private life where they 
can make considerably more than 
the $11,000 or $12,000 a year of
fered by the government.

The situation was strikingly il
lustrated late yesterday when Roy 
A. Young resigned from the gov
ernorship of the reserve board be
cause he could make more money 
as governor of the federal reserve 
bank of Boston. The fleet cor
poration post was left vacant only 
the day before by the death of 
John R. Gordon, who was looked 
upon by the president as one of 
the most efficient men in the gov
ernment.

Young’s successor must be a 
man with wide knowledge of the

Direct From  

New York!
Inspection will prove to you that 
every one of there garment* have 
been modeled and built up to fit 
the normal human figure. Let our 
salespeople point out to you some 
of the superior construction feat
ures . . . such a* lock stitches, turn 
scam corners, larger and rust 
proof hooks and eyes, etc.

Rayon Bloomers— 49c Corset Girdle
Medium and large sizes, in choice of 
popular colors. A very fine quality 
rayon for this price!

Made o f fine quality rayon r, 
teriul, with front clasp, 
serts at sides.

Rayon Panties— 98c
Superb quality rayon! A very well- 
made garment, and has yoke front. 
Choice of best colors.

Corselette Girdle-
uplift style. Silk MollonawJ 
fastening, clastic inserts. 5* 
and shoulder straps.

Uplift Bandeau—49c
Fancy shoulder straps, hack fasten
ing. Crepe and brocade. An outstand
ing Value at this price!

Inner-ltclt style, side fit 
genuine supporting gan 
ionablc Filet lace top.

Charming, Washable

Silk Frocks
COME IN  

A N I )  S E L E C T  

YO U RS NO W

Now is your chance to buy dresses at marvelous savings'. 

A splendid assortment of styles and models in your 

choice of fashionable plain pastel shades, or color-splosh- 

ed prints. Newest Fashion F’eaturcs of the season. Come 

in and sec these exceptional dress values today. Real 

money-saving opportunities for the careful buyer.

GENUINE SAVINGS ON SHOES A T  BURR

County Seat 
[ population 5,000; 

paved highway 
manufacturing, 
good schools, 

all denoml-

Stolen Car I: 
Recovered 

This IV
An automobile beloe 

Fuimer of Cisco was 
morning by members 
iff’s department after 
cd word that the car t 
cn in Cisco yesterday.
.Tho automobile wa 

front of the Presbyter! 
Eastland and the offlt 
they bad been told the 
left there between 9: 
o'clock last night.

No arrests have bei 
connection with the tl

“Scarface” , 
Lieutenai 
Shot By

CHICAGO. Aug. 2£ 
sky, a !>ccr runner I 
7.ik, one of “ Scarfacc’ 
lieutenants, was shol 
early today in his sou’ 
ment.

His body was disc; 
housekeeper and his s 
son, Teddy, who hurl 
ky’s apartments a! 
seven shots.

A few moments 
heard the shots the 
who with Krusky’s s 
nearby apartment sa 
the doorbell in Kru 
ment ring.

Police attributed 41 
another beer war. 1 
said, apparently ha 
croaching in somcem 
and as a result paid

Officers Pr 
Kidnapin 

Texas1
By U nit to Pi

CHILLICOTHE, Te 
Authorities today inv 
theory that Mrs. Dor 
:50, was smothered in 
soaked towel and kb 
her bed sometime af
Wednesday.

The woman was foi 
gagged and clad onl 
nightgown on the Crc 
mile south of Chllllco

She told fnvcstlga 
that she had recollcc 
ing through the air 
dream” nnd “ riding 
something wrapped 
head."

When she regained 
in the Clilllicothc 
could remember notf 
happened after she » 
her sister’s home sV 
midnight.
Doctors found only t 

and a few scratches 
She was allowed to 1 
pltnl but was still un 
today.

on Operative Tall O f Death 
London Hef 

Now Star
B» U n ited  P

LONDON, Aug. 
with a heat wave de 
in three days, faced 
high temperatures a;

Tho thermometer l 
degrees higher than 
corrsponding hours, 
ming pools and icc-c 
did a big business.

Since stock broker 
shirt-sleeves nnd hig 
cause of the burning 
tionally clad business 
men have become a 
■London dock worker 
ly from pools to thei 
ing' light clothes 
suits.

Two greyhounds,

Police Still G 
Argentin


